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PRICE ONE

MB. MOODT MAKES IT PAY
«r

:, DECEMBER 2, 1884.S TUESDAY MORNING

______________I TrTh””r^dent-. The third r^lar meeting of the Toronto T» SBLBSTAOS. B^V.Ù It.g do^n opened .t the penitent,ery et 6 o o o<* t^, To»., .« *•
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lilted in has been kept a comparative trading fleet il alluded to u amat- wise in chemistry endJhe 1 0f Bay etieet and the appointment of an I Pjj^ q( whieh were refused. .llwav îuTfrope This work is thought to have rehgio heetrodux stripe, he might
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weekly worship in the old church, Q I preeent discriminations in favor of «.h P I , ,., oomnletelv overcame the un- I _:i juiiy prepared how he was going I that as $260 fajr grounds I tue ua* Gf their members on account of a I bright boy, given more
Id Mutual atreeta, has been in a .tat. of Lotion, of American WtUUabroad_ knot anch hk. •*£*£« ^ ^ counctljnl yP P eloquence o ^ N-r <Z «,rpora. ^n»!* erny. Mr. Temple then sued "'n.u.de than of mmd,
what might ha termed i-dpmoVeheni^ UM, « « and oauMd *£««—* *' Jt^ooLiZ, ti” oughtt °g£d the expense, of the £ZiTcZul^C^Z "£££1 w- neglected. He was

JSrtMr'° K^knatrick of would be practical exolu.ion of »“r ^“TbUrv. a“ rJy^pon their own internal £0.t a straight vote ef TLtom ^Zdïï» *964,505 have been paid in and B jury. The latter f“““d puahing and energetic, however. Atthe
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i™..“n:s,3tsïîsaïw«"^£ éaîSa'.a svi«. ',„th.^»«:«■>'A,..i -;s:.“
S» J -b^-swr-rs rifewtesfS

î^Sâarïtts.shie aermon, however, Mr. Kirkpatrick an- kta hu J“^n $*kU^e.terday, it re from the animal, onkmlrton. *n^ f0*™wi’ug amendment : “That inasmuch mittee compo«d of Aid. ^^‘^’^vv^ker’ Saturday morning after serving two year. Uy not pr„vrog ^qual to the ta. kof

rr.d.‘X,,h;“tMïïêrs S lïrÆ'!S"“‘”'“"“””KsîJKra-^-*'-'"- a.‘ï^^nSSfs*£ë|
lea ice , XT p. T)ec 1 —Number four g 2 A I h,n„„ independent of the cost of the site, I ,lown m London, rebuilt in lorouto. I _utform G. T. R. Deotective Fiynn wa. I urpose; went to Ch cage tn lobo. oecarne
.bXtWJ®ff££2zz%£ £.1 «.s1..,«b™..... ~"P"=2 ? H t £2zzL££&iip&f ■‘■îk»—m...d.b.f..i««■*•■» --wÿssi^sjsrass ssirj&te

s,"—r‘.*wsr^,K *^ktb,0”:tr>'C-fCb: t ÿ a n s°siïyr..»'‘r«™“d“,1““ ';
r; ^aby ^ Tor^upl^ .0031 M -on, .« M ->"lrtrP;iy ruled .hi, ^ ^ 8 ^ ,f u .. ?

rbI"te Watarge nurni^r pre.entbu. * __ To^J .00« ."135 .081 .0*0 » ^ Ve «id the by, ^ ommotd.vUe.ome mean, o, protec- ^ rf ^ ^ L. 0. L. 412 “f^ G^t Britain^ in .the

the newspaper men were left ont, and Theuaand Wlellm». Univers.ty i 16g0 ,0392 .»! -112* 1,82*i#° law only-provided for the txpropnatio . tl0a Carried committee . f Wiggins’ hall last night and elected the I ditrereoce, cold d'adaio, PP^K» r.Tr.,b„MuXB£ SB.I — - - - **■ 2Jir,rnSf.s-rsr“^ .bî'îsx^xï™^™.^ wjj»-
-x ^bTlï?.ïî3S.tirbi ti'-SrSA"^ “Jêav, ss. ^t“?£"T2?:3E£i
MtrajStJSSS fe'.'.»»ra.w^tr* - siii3SBSS«« ps~=^^- bytirtiiM * -
XX hi. 'reply « I-1'1-., ^‘bli; DW..U. U^r.UriUe^T-'-l-b.b. “"y^- 3,a„|e-.r-.h Dr. C.b.-ff th. !-. .hTnt--f.ityP'^:y h.03^- W,“Mb^^ Brown "'ër’lit'iM "'r’l-SI sr. DO. ""h.. “«-■ ' * imp'll ^*ihX
Caswell ia a lawyer-or at least he pre Dec. I.-In the United and Moaea Oates sp.ke on the pump m to U(i for courthouse PurP^“-^ . * _In the house of com- B.r0Wn “ „n sale at all the principal Perhaps u s> ..Ivbtn.n

3HSS3arrSN^^1 bb.e-3.*
member, present at the meet^gridicuk ^ Merru«a the r. ». Tarlir. I, Toronto< was waiting for a train at city could make. in amend- L^ber.hipe of Wales a;;d. Irela”d e^a horary’member r.f the British medico-ps) ‘® d*1,Khhlngb aim of S.nk.y h,Te had
rffdowuon Zi attempt to bring him to Washington, Deo. 1.-Representative ̂  Chatham depot laat week when he saw ^“^^Lentthat the bill be not uochaoged. Scotland will have U.™ ^’^““Xananoqne has recovered ÿJ^ïSS* to do with the remarkabU,

the question. The meeting clo.edwltha Morriaon in .a interview to-n.ght on the ^ bluff M man dre,,ed like a farmer walk ^ ^ bnt that itbere_ additional ™eD^8' L4 dBirmingham 4, fr^n theeffeefe of thelateaeti met which th e evangelist, as M« od>

vote\y show of bands as to whether the { tariff legislation aaldi lf I find . th wa,ting room, accompanied by ferred back to the courthouse committee Liverpool 6, “ ^ t Lancashire happened oy his horse r"”1*1"8 J Toronto | nortatinns—they can hardy - 6 hE^#^|É--E£^EB|BEb>2^ S^^rNalSS ^
^ri'S^s^z *“■ ... 7^-. sst.x&ttrPssztA S£5&ESshsïus S*sxêï.EÆ'rsœœL^^îsssi-s: 2K“““dv;“k"Iz; SSSS^iSssas 3aSL^»^sÆ
;s-j‘z“ ■ÿit.sd «■*«'. -n i T“a*b« s22." ’ïsrsÆï“jrp,jsssïi'.,>■ a. ■«- xss-vfei :rx."»r.s,"iv, a;£“--.ïï
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«a a c.-5 ja.^; £«JSAS2^~“'22.727....^ f“C.TS’X^‘d‘“
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At Wore A«mln. I proceeded to take off his coat. Bu‘ h Adamson, Blevins, Allen. Davies H- Fr,e w.vlgatloa «f Afrlran Hivers. country, especially B but h() playe ro cas the uiaX'™ P^£d t „ ,w ia a, well

SsfiSr: 3gSS5Sr«s
strike is improbable. thTh. eld man was bewildered at the turn other Ba.lneaa ef tbe Meeting. Congo country and referred thequeeior , mo e realistic bec^ute ol this re ne

£=^=5-, . ?*ea .f “‘-s,^ ~ t a«ss H“r.bCïïv-ia'rsXi.bïï. ys&THUUirSts-, «sk^sssss.-1 »;s~
îrïÆk^KeîîTaïïiis r.r.s»ls5“'.”brbjrr. r£rssr“-re*wlffl w sr.xatxsrsr.'SSr.bihïsrïss,-s.st.-*—

12e, the'strangers at a hotel in Chatham.. They ^. „aa a director in the Industrial SMUMt ^ i.-S.turda, the rebe't ie one that i. delightful to «•
cïaimed to be cattle dealer, on their way LoaQ cnmpany. He said the reason^ oU«dv inverted the town. The ahip and fnrt pleasing to hear, and that thU U r^g-
from Buffalo to Detroit, and on the tiranu ^ the Bay street site was beoaime J^Tapi ap cctinaal Bring The rebels niied is . ro en bv the fact that In New York

, . _ wis they had asked him to cash a chec che iper sites were available. j, ^ attaok^the cavalry and camel patrols, but andtheUrge cities Houcicault plays to
John J cadre died at Arkansaw," •. ^ promising to redeem it nertdayin A,™ Def„e read from an editorial in ‘ repulsed. best neople in the largest tbe-tree ; the Irish

aged 121. He wm born at Montreal. He had nearly «700 with him G,obe_ therein It wm aUeg^d were repnlM^-------------------------------- S^hodraw the big house. In the town.
Clement Read, a wealthy New \ ork to 1 and wag on the point of granting ^ the city council wse oorrup ! ntgrtass ksktsd. . kept ^ the small houses in the great

sssssassitfra* =st JWtr StÂ'as saei&sftw^S 
■srnstt— --1 ssseawttS®-- SSSygjjs- -*the lugfr interest in the United States.     S,d. Deioe prononneed thjjr^l. «p ^ ^ ^ been robbed of $10 000-_

inn.brr Cut In the Oltaws Valley. many planters In Louisians are prep* g I t .efrrferalls* vf As.lr.Uila. f*J“- ““ The latter declared that the The Bayers ef »ebile awH Cerfc.

S-s^sus an**.—-1This gaged himself to another woman. She WM | pw rf Autralaaia. m0T* ”
reMued.
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; . Looking for her Oanghter.
Hamilton, Dec. 1.—A meeting of tern- 

perance people was held on Saturday 
night, and a society was organized for the 
purpose of seeing that the Crook, act is

*£,iasMK“p«a
into the care of her mother m this city. 
The grandmother in turn gave the girl to 
another daughter, Mrs. Robinson. Mrs. 
MeKittrick, not liking the manner m 
which her daughter was bemg ehifted 
about, came to claim and take her home.
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committee on 
ring citizenship on Indians.

Serious marge Against a Priest.
Montreal, Dec. l.-A warrant « out 

Rev. Father The iphilep- 
Antoine abbe, Huntingdon 

_ charge of indecently assault'
- iDg a girl named Melina Suprenant, aged 

9/011 Oct. 1, 1883, whiie she was at oon- 
féssion Tne case was reported to Bishop 
Fabre at the time, but as he has taken no 
action the girl’s parents have put the ma 
chiner’y of law in motion. The priest hM 

disappeared.___________

S At ISO.wbat ths-t aukfor the arrest of 
pin, of St. 
county, on a

hone Mr. Moody*!! do something fur a*
We

for as expreMly—

TWdTsomeahad better get ont-D. L. Moody.■ good.

VtTITBD ST A TBS SEWS. TO KXOW.TB* WOBID M OULD LIBS

If it is necessary 
If E- Stiraehan Co* hM a 

revival.
What tbe Boy 

Moody.
If Brother J- D 

with hiaverbum Mp.

ance in
to convert ehrstlans

season pass for the
Pronounced Sane.Mrs Lynam

Montreal, Dec. l.-Dr. Valleea report 
filed id the

,DRY, was received to-day and wm 
superior court. The doctor declare, that 
Mrs Lvuam, in his opinion, « sane, but
that asXa matter of precaution she should 
net return to live with her husband.

Preacher (et «I thinks °*
°*Thep’ay itself i»f“n «f impoa-lbllitleabut 
fat is quite the proper thing in the M*ub .
Nevei thelers it furi labee opportnnitv for a 
lot 01 good acting to Miss _^ts*tba
iJion Bouci* aalt, jr.. and Mr. Ha »atr ss^ ff•* ^
English captain. „raadiaB j, LU.ht either to wiwds/ My"^*1 /aer

Those who wish to see a good eomedian tliglUiV Mt^r t*mp*r**r*
Irish ebaraater go to see BomsioaaiL
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Prof Cookley, of New York, aavi 
Most of the planets have probabi 
cooled down by radiation to a solid und
erlet like the earth. The sun owing 
his greater mass is still a fiery globe n 
yet cooled down so as to have a sol 

■ crust. But our moon being a body, 
email mass only about one-eightieth 
the earth’s mass, is supposed to ha 
jhad time to cool down to a solid globe i 
'the way from its surface to its eent; 
i Its internal heat is supposed to ha 
ibeen all radiated away into the surtout, 
jing cold space. Now the hot inter; 
-mass of the ealrth can, of course, co 
Stain no water, and little or none of t 
- free gases that constitute an atmosphe! 
They would be boiled off, expand 
land driven to the surface wbe 

found uow the great bulk 
•our oceans and our atmosphere. B 
.when the earth shall have part 
with all its internal heat, having throi 
it into the surrounding cold space as t 

’moon has done, then the cold, solid t 
porous mass within its present crq 
which is now incapable of absorb! 
water or air, on account of the pres< 
high temperature, will begin to dri 
up the water and air just as the p 
-soil after a summer’s drought drinks 
the rain, and the ground is dry in a f 
minutes after the shower. But you n 
well ask, could the solid porous m 
within the present crust of the ea 
thus drink up the whole of the wat 
of the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans i 
cause all the waters of our globe to < 
appear ? Lot us examine this m 
closely.

While the interior of the earth rema 
as hot as it is at present it is no m 
possible for the water and air of , 
globe to penetrate to those fiery regi 
than it is for a drop of water to ren 
on a hot stone. But the earth is loi 
its heat day by day and year by y< 
radiating it out into the surround 
cold space. I know it has been compu 
that the earth receives from the 
annually just as much heat as it 1< 
iu a year by radiation into the surroc 
ing space. Grant that it be so for 
present and for many thousands 
years to come. But the trouble is 1 
the sun himself is cooling off, and, th 
fore, will not be always able to send 

much heat as he does at present, 
time will, therefore, surely come w 
we shall lose more heat by radiatioi 
to space than the sun will be abl 
return to us. Then it will be-'on 
question of time for the earth gradu 
to cool down, as the moon has alrt 
done, from surface to centre. W 
that time comes will not the dry 
solid and porous core of our globe d 
up the oceans and atmosphere, cau 
them to disappear, not into large cay 

pockets, but into the minute p 
of its substance ?

The proposition appears to be es 
lished by strict calculation that the 
terior of the earth when cold wil 
able to absorb more than four ti 
possibly more than thirty times, 
amount of water now on its sur: 
Now, it seems certain that in the i 
ner first explained the earth will 
tinnes to lose both its superficial v 
and its atmosphere. The earth 
other planets, and even the sun bin 
are regarded as doomed at some fi 
day to the same fate. Melancholy 
some will say. But why complain c 
general law of nature ? Everyth! 
nature has its morning of life, its 
meridian of glory and strength, its i 
ing decline and its midnight of b 
ness and death. Is the case of a i 
—is that the last term of a series ?

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY.
“HEADQUARTERS

lower at $$.174* to 917.90. Butter firm; 
stete 90s te 99a. Cheese steady and un
changed.

rixAxe* akb xbad*.dwtry need fear that he end hia adminis
tration will urge a free trade policy upon 
the country. Let ea, we any, fix our eyes 
upon this important point—that when the 
president elect deairea to inspire confi
dence, he does not talk free trade to the 
people, bnt protection. Scarcely ever has 
there been a more eignal instance Showing 
what it is that really tells on bue tuent. 
One suoh fact ia worth a thousand argu
mente. ______________
.4. Suggestion to the Header Compilers.

We have opposed the introduction of 
biblical teaching into publie soheols. But 
the insertion of some of the simple pas
sages of the new testament merely at 
reading Itttont,inch passages, for example, 
as St. John xiv., xv„ and many of the 
parables, would be fuite compatible with 
an entirely secular education, and at the 
same
character. Oar greatest masters of English 
prose have 
scripture.
phrases, allusions, expressions, quotations; 
so does Matthew Arnold,Ruakin,Macaulay. 
If it is urged that pusages will con
tain many polysyllabic words and words 
beyond the comprehensibility of the pupil, 
the answer ia that these will not break in 
on the leeaon and there always are pre
cocious children who delight in learning 
something unintelligible to their fellows.

t—i Ina eapitwl sad labor ! Weald ear 
Intent Industries drive them ef the Suited 
States out ef their own market! Iven If 
them questions be answered in the atema- 
tive, we need not efface our nationality to 
obtain the prise of unlimited compétition. 
We need only eue for a treaty of reciprocal 
free trade in all national and manufac
tured products. We could get it ! But 
will thorn whose industries we have done 
so muoh to foster hold up their hands for

THE TORONTO WORLD. TORONTO. Bee. 1.
XrgBsaetiona „n the local stook exchange Chies go Markets.

CXMuee, Deo, 1.—Flour weak, Wheat 
in good demand, but weak and lower^; 
for advices firm; heavy receipts caused a 
desire to realize; opened firm, gradually de
clined |o, fluctuated and closed fo under 
Saturday ; Deo. 784° to 73io, Jan. 73fo 
to 7*4®. May 804c to 81^0, No. 9 spring 
7>io to 73§o. Com in Uit demand, but 
weak and lower, opened a shade easier, 
declined |o to fc,
)rices, cash 844c 
l54o, Jan. 84c to 344o, May 
Oats weak, cash 25o, Deo.
Jan. 95|o to IZSjc. Rye dull at 81c. 
Barley dull at 58o. Pork steady; cash 
910.86 to 910 09, Jan. $10.80 to 910.00, 
Lard irregular; cash $6 674 to 96 75, Dec. 
*6.67 to 86 724, Jan. *6 70 to b7.76. Bulk 
meats—Shoulders $4.76 to $4 80, short rib 
95 50 to $6 75, long clear 86.10 to $6.15. 
Whisky unchanged. Receipts — Floor 
23,000 bbls., wheat 109 000 bush., 
com 403,009 boeh., oats 02,000 bush., 
rye 8000 bush., barley 5000 bush. Ship 
mente—Flour 16,000 bbls., wheat 16,000 
bush., corn 241,000 bush., oats 61,000 
bush., rye21,000bush., barley 30,000bush.

« •- to-day ware :
Morning sales—Montreal, 6 «harm at 

Igg, Toronto 20 at 172, sellers 80 days. 
Commerce 20, 10, 10 and 6 at 119. West
ern, 96 at 100, 20 at 1004, 20 at 100|, 20 
at 101, 20 at 1014. Northwest Land Co.,

Afternoon sales Ontario 9 at 104J. 
Toronto 10 and 10 at 172|. Merchants' 10 
at 1084. Commerce 11 at 119. Federal 10 
at 4Si, 15 at 49. Standard 10 at 1124. 
Western Assurance 100 at 100, sellera 30 
days 20 at 101, 20 at 1014, 20 and 100 at 
IMS Northwest Land 60 at 41*. 60 at 
42, SO and 50 at 414, sellers 30 days.

Montmal, Dec. 1. — Closing sales— 
Montreal 35 at 1864, 25 at 1864. Ontario 
2 at 1044- Da Peuple 9 at 42J. Moisons 68 
at 110, 25 at 109J. Merchants’ 269 at 109. 
Federal 26 at 49. City Passenger 25 at 
1194 Montreal Gas 25 at 179|, 200 at 180. 
Dundas cotton 65 at 30.

Hudson Bay shares 
London to day at £245 and 
Land at 45s.

Sterling exchange in New York—Three 
day bills 4 85, sixty day bills 4.81.

There was considerable improvement in 
the volume of business done on the local 
stock exchange to-day. Federal has risen
t0N*w Yom, Deo. 1.—The majority 
of stocks were strong again to day. Lacka
wanna fell off and closed 4 below the open
ing. St. Paul, Northwest, Union Pacifie 
and Western Union were well supported 
and advanced from | to 18 per cent. Clot- 
ing prices were :

1 Û 122, C. H. 92, D. L. 1104, E. R. 
144, I C. 1214, J C. 438, K. T. 174, L- 
N. 274, L. S 68|, N. P. 184, N. W. 
924, P. M 54|, P. R. 234, R I. 1114. S. ™814, S. sl»4, T. Z. 14, U. P. 61| W. 
U. 614, X N. 958, W. 8. B. 41f, X, C.
S0The opening, dosing, highest and low

est prices in the leading stocks were :

or KICK 1 18 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO M
RMCUPTIM ti il

8?JSfcv.:r «IMW "S
No charge for city delivery or postage. Sub

scriptions payable in advance
closed within of inside 
to 34fc, year S44o to

to 374c. 
to 25c,

O LADIES' AND CENTS' RUBBERS AND OVERSHOES, dAbntrnns HATES I it!
o36fc

24{croe bach in or wowtahhili American and Canadian Mill Krlces.The Mew «real Ship CkammeL
The Montreal harbor commissioners have 

issued a book of some 850 pages, bearing 
the following title: “Official documents 
and other information relating to the im
provement of the ship channel between 
Montreal and Quebec.” The channel- 
aforesaid is, as a matter of fact, 
a channel between Montreal and Quebec. 
Nevertheless it , should be properly 
designated aa the Montreal ship channel, 
seeing that Quebec has nothing to do with 
it, and doe* not want it. Quebec needs no 
channel, made or Improved by artificial 
means—she has her channel already, of na
ture’s gift. The material question now 
pending Is whether the Montreal channel 
is really on* of national as well as of merely 
local importance.

The facts and figures cited In the book 
before ns should certainly help

Ordinary commercial advertisements 6 cents.
Monetary advertisement»..........— 16 cents,
Financial statements as reedin';* w(-»•__ llloeote.

_.. 10 sente, 
te a cert » word.

Deaths, marriages and births IS c- ute. 
bpecial rates for contract advert «omenta, 

or reading notices, and for preferred

, • e e» e e MSMS a «CTQAd
h#8» 'are

GENTLEMEN’S FANCY SURFERA 0ÿ LADIES' AND rtime provide lessons of the highest

3. t;
quoted In 
Northwest swere

Tuesday morning, dec. s. issa BEST IN TORONTO. SEE THEM.been deep students of 
De Quineey abounds with
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■ Secession and Annexation.
The Halifax Chronicle thinks that in

stead of annexing Newfoundland to Ca
nada, the present maritime provinces 
should secede and form with that island a 
new confederation. It complains of the 
means by which those provinces were in
duced to enter the dominion, and of their 
subsequent treatment by " Canadians," 
and thinks the only remedy Is secession. 
A meeting of New Bruns wickers the other 
day “resolved” in a similar strain—except 
that they wished to out loose from Canada, 
only in order to join the United States.

These ideas of secession and annexation 
must come to the front occasionally— 
especially in times of depression when all 
existing institutions are questioned. It is 
not likely that they will ever become liv
ing issues. Yet, whenever they do crop 
up, they should be discussed and their 
futility opposed.

In the first place secession could only 
take place peaceably, by the consent of all 
the other provinces and of the British par
liament, who were the contracting parties 
to confederation. Even with such con
sent, it is hard to see how all parties could 
be put m ttatn goo ante, which would be 
an indispensable condition. But it is in
conceivable that suoh consent should be 
obtained. Not to mention the views of 
the British authorities, Canadian national 
sentiment is far too strong to permit the 
union to be broken up on account 
of passing discontent In any prov
ince. Whatever 'may be 001 fntare 
destiny, we shall share it together, aa an 
unbroken federation.

At any rate, the arrangement proposed 
by the Chronicle would be a poor one for 
those concerned. Its supposed advantages 
rest on the similarity of occupations and 
interests between the seaward provinces— 
sad this very similarity would make it a 
failure. It ia diversity and variety of 
occupation and interest that form the 
strongest bond of union between the 
members of a federacy. It is these, and 
those alone, that make it worth while for 
each member te yield sometl ing of its 
independence for the sake of new connec
tions, new markets, new sources of politi
cal and material strength. Old Canada 
and the maritime provinces need each 
other—and will continue to sling together 
for that reason.

But the similarity and contiguity of those 
provinces certainly do afford strong argu
ments for legislative union among them- 
«elves. Here is the remedy for mnch of 
the unnecessary expenditure complained of. 
Ontario is vastly larger, more populous 
and embraces more diversified interests

Fine Furs!LOWNSBROUGH&GO. arc

Exchange & Stock Brokers,
n KING STHBET EAST.

Deal in Exchange on New York and London, 
American Currency, Gold and Silver, etc. 

Bay and Sell on Commission Ca
nadian and American Stocks. 148

S. S. Seal Ulsters, \S. S. Seal Sacques,now
towards a settlement of this question. We 
do not at present attempt to “go through” 
the book, but merely to indicate its aim 

It is claimed that the

How Nathaniel Hawthorne would have 
grunted at all the talk going on nowadays 

“imperial federation,” “auxiliary

ROBERT RAE, S. S. Seal Dolmans,Manufacturers’ Agent and Cus
tom’s Broker.upon

kingdoms," “West Indian annexation," 
‘•consolidation of the empire.” In a letter 
to his friend, Henry A. Bright, a Lanca
shire merchant, he says, “Here are these 
journals. If unreclaimed by myself or by 
my heirs or assigns, I consent to your 
breaking the seals in the year 1900—not a 
day sooner. By that time, probably, Eng
land will be a minor republic under the 
protection of the United States.”

A8trachan, Dog Skin Sacques and
Men’s Persian Lamb Coats,

Made from the CHOICEST RUINS PROCURABLE, and in a style 
UNSURPASSED ON THIS CONTINENT- Possessing as Ido, along 1 
and varied experience in the Manufacture of first-class goods the 
best manufacturing facilities and abundant capital, it is no wen- \ 
der that these advantages place me in a position to supply the | 
steady increasing demand for

and purport, 
attempt has been made to give a great deal 
of fact with very little comment. How
ever, this presents of course the Montreal 
side of a question that we may have to 
refer to after this.

246
Omm."—39 Colbome street, Toronto
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STOCK BROKERS.■ I t
! (Members at the Toronto Stock Exchange 

Buy and sell on commission for cash or on 
margin all securities dealt in on the

■?
The teites Times oh Jamaican Annexa 

tWn.
5

Canadian Pacific............. — 1
Delaware «^Lackawanna 110} 110} 1101 109
BmeTNashvme:: & 9 274 27*

Lake Shore.- --.............. M Ç?
Northern Pacific........ 18*

do do prefered 42
Northwest ........................ 91*
Pacific Mail...........
St. Paul..-...........
Union Pacific.........
Western Union....

Toronto, Montreal, New YorkThe Times has ere this given the public 
distinctly to understand that as far aa it is 
concerned it does not favor the project of 
annexing Jamaica to Canada. It reiter
ates this in an article on the West Indies 
but without bringing forward any particu
lar arguments. All its disfavor is based on 
the rightneei of free trade and the wrong- 

of protection. “Canadians,” It says,

STOCK EXCHANGES, FINE FUR GARMENTSReform, reform, is the universal cry. 
The National society fbr woman suffrage 
has had a very bad fit of the epidemic. 
Its annual meeting at Manchester this year 
—the mayor of that town presiding—was a 
notably enthusiastic one. They claimed 
thatYhey had exercised no small amount of 
self restraint in having declined to Again 
challenge the opinion of the house of com- 

dnring the progress of the franchise

II
79} 814 81$ 79

62 61

Also execute orders on the
Chicago Board ot Trade

In grain and Provisions.
Hudson’s Bay Stock bought tor sash or oe 

"fhSjy-cable quotations received.

36 TORONTO STREET.

i
At prices mnch lower than any other Establishment iu this Clly. 

FUR LINED CIRCULARS. Bear Trimming in all widths.
421
921

54 as
2651 51 51 m

61*

Produce Markets.
The local grain market was rather dull 

to day and prices remain unchanged. 
About 400 btmhels of wheat sold at 70o to 
74o for spring and fall, and 65c to 57$c for 

Some 2000 bushels of barley sold

9ness
“are wasting their time in talking and 
speculating about confederation, when 
the problem can be solved in an instant by 
a reduction of tariffs. ”

Over Treble’s.91 Bay Street,
Member of Toronto Stock Exchange i

British America Assurance Buildings, 
Buys and sells on commission Stocks, Bonds 
end Debentures. Orders tram the country will 
reçoive prompt attention.

mon»
bill through committee, end now that the 
franchise bill had passed they felt that they 
had very strong claim upon the considera
tion of the house of commons and ot the

a
goose.
at 52c to 66c., the bulk selling below 60o. 
Oats 32c to 33o.
Rye 56c.
were markets:!. Timothy $11 to $13.50 
clover $7 to $9, and straw $7 to $9 50.

Dressed hogs sold from $5 75 to $6,00 
per cwt. B -cf $3 75 to $5 for forequarters, 
and $5 to $7 for hindquarters. Mutton 
carcass $4 50 to $6, Ismo $5 to $6.50.

St, Lawrenci Mabket.—Beet, roast, 
lie to 16c; sirloin steak, 13o to 16c; room 
steak, 10c to 134c. Mutton, legs and 
chops, lOo to 12c; inferior cats 6c to 8c 
Lamb, per pound, 9c to 13c; lamb chops, 
13c to 16c. Veal, best joints, 12c to 14o. 
cutlets, 17o; inferior cute, 8c to 9c. Veni
son, carcass, $4 50 to $5.60; haunches, $7 
to $8. Pork, chops and roasts, lOo to lie. 
Butter, pound .rolls, 22c to 25c; cooking, 
14c to 17c. Lard, lie to 124<s. Cheese, 
12c to 15c. Bacon, 10c to 14o. Eggs, 
21o to 26o Turkeys, 75c to $1 50. Chick
ens, 35c to 45c. Geese, 60c to 70c. Ducks, 
50o to 70c. Partridges 66c per brace. 
Potatoes, per bag, 45o to 60c. Apples, 
per barrel, 75c to $1 50. Cabbages, 15c 
to 20c. Onions, 60c to 70c per bushel. 
Beets, 60c to 75c per bag. Carrots, 40o to 
60c per bag. Turnips, 35c to 40c per bag. 
Parsnips, 60c to 75c per bag.

Chicago, Deo. 1.—The market was 
moderately active to day. The bears, for 
the time being at least, appear to have the 
upper hold. Before the close a slight 
rally occurred iu wheat and core.

Open. Clou. Highett. Lowett. 
Wheat-Dec.. $6.7» $0.734 $0.781 $0.731

Jan.. 0.744 0.73} 0.71} 0.73$
Mar . 0.814 0.80 0.81 0.804

Corn—Dec . 0.35} 0.34 8.35 0.31$
Jan ... 0.31} 0 34 0.34 0.34
May.... 0.37 0.30} 0.37} 0.364

Oats—Dec....... 0.25 0.25} 0.25 0.24}
Jan.... 0.25} 0.25} 0.25} 0.25}

Pork-Jan....... 10 80 10.90 10.90 10.80
Feb.......  10.90 11.02} 1L02}

Lard-Dec. . 607} 6.67} 6.67}
Jan. . 6.75 6.75 6 75 6.72}

Oil City, Dec. 1.—Oil opened at 80c, 
closed 76fc, highest 80c, lowest 76*0.

Beerbohm’s London cable to-day says : 
Floating cargoes—Wheat firmer, maize 
none offering. Cargoes on passage—Wheat 
and maize firmer. Mark Lane—Wheat 
and maize turn dearer. Good cargoes on 
passag:—No. 1 California, off coast, 34s, 
was 33s 6d to 33; red winter off coast 
33s 6d was 33c; No. 2 red winter, ship 
ment present or following month, 33s, was 
32s 6d; do. prompt shipment 33s, was 32s 
8d. London—Good shipping No. 1 Cali
fornia just shipped, 34s ttd, was 34s; do. 
nearly due, 34s, was 33s 6d. English 
try markets firmer. French quiet. Weather 
in England snowing. Liverpool—Spot
wheat strong ; maize rather easier at 5s 
4d, 4d cheaper. Paris—Wheat and flour
firm.

Liverpool, Deo. 1 —Flour, 10s to 11s 
6d; spring wheat, 6s 8d to 6s lOd; red win
ter, 6s 61 to 6s lOd; No. 1 California, 
6e 9d to 7s; No. 2 California, 6s 6d to 6s 
9d. Corn, 5s 4d4- Barley 5* 6d. Oats, 
5a 5d. Peas, 6a Pork 75s, Lard, 37s 
6d. Bacon, 38s 3d to 39a. Tallow, 35s. 
Cheese, 58s.

A Greet Collapse.
Day by day the record of factories oloeed 

and of wages ont down over the border 
lengthens out, and the press generally is be. 
ginning to takes very serions view of the sit
uation. While the election excitement lasted 
people were too lAich off their balance to 
realise the true nature of the issues that

Peas 56o to 674c. 
About thirty loads of bay

ous

STORE’Sleaders of the house in regard to their pet 
question. An M. P. who spoke congratu
lated them upon being “ within a measur
able distance of victory. ”

• INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
CAB, COUPE AND LIVERY STABLES,

11 & 13 QUEEN STREET EAST.

When you require a first-class Carriage with 
reliable driver In livery.

The 6reat Canadian Rente to 
and from the Ocean for Speed, 

Comfort an«t Safety Is 
nnsnrpased.

Alex- Manning, We Believe.
pending. The charges of corruptionwere

Against Blaine, and of immoral conduct 
against Cleveland, so filled the public 
mind that things of far more importance 
from a national point of view were com
paratively neglected and dropped out of 
sight. To crown all, Bnrchard — that 
“alliterative ass," as he has been called— 
came out with his “Rum, Romanism and

Editor World : Can you inform me 
who is the largest real estate owner in To
ronto ! Mates.

Uxbridge, Nov. 2$.

1 Pullman palace day and sleeping ears on all 
. through express trains. Good dining rooms at 

convenient distances No custom house ex- W. H. STONE.amination.

fax, and on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
to St. John, N. B„ without change. Passengers 
from all pointa in Canada and Western States 

Britain and the Continent should

*
The I, M. C. A. Keep a Goad list

Editor World : Please inform me 
through your newsy paper, the general 
charges of good boarding houses in the city 
and where I could get a list of some con
venient to the collegiate institute.

Pétrin, Nov. 20.

P S.—Undertaking business as usual at 181 
YDNGE STREET.

» to Great___1 , , ,
take this route, as hundreds of miles of winter 
navigation.are thereby avoided.

Importers and Exporters
Will find it advantageous to use this route, as 
it is the quickest in point of time and;the rates 
are as low as by any other. ...

Through freight is forwarded by fast special 
trains, and exnerience has proved the Inter- 
colon

■'Ai,

IRebellion," which held the boards and 
became the popular erase during the last 
and most eventful week of the campaign. 
The question which should have com
manded public attention was in substance 
this—which of the two men represents the 
policy, political, commercial and social, 
which is most for the good of the country ! 
But this, which ought to have been the 
main question of all, was crowded to the 
background, and people went cracked and 
crsiy over questions of private character. 
It is easy to see why : the latter kind of 
questions are those that “take” most with 
the unthinking multitude. We are not 
denying the importance of private or per
sonal character; but we do hold that it is 
» misfortune for any country to have the 
broad issues of polities and government 
confused by such disputes as these about 
Blaine’s letters to Mulligan, and about 
Cleveland’s relations with Maris Halpin. 
That such things should have distracted 
people’s attention away from the true’polit- 
ical and national issue—that between the 
two policies represented by the two parties 
respectively — was » misfortune for the 
republic. And it seems as if people were 
now just beginning to “see it.”

The hot fit of the election fever is over 
now, and the cold chills of depression are 
coming on. Ihe excitement having ex
hausted itself, the stage of collapse comes 
next, tf the collapse was one of the poli
tical excitement only, there would be 
nothing unhealthy about it, after all. But 
what we see now is a collapse of business, 
of work, and ot wages. It is something 
that hits men “ where they live.” The 
continuation of the thing is becoming 
alarming. Two weeks, three weeks, have 
passed, since it was practically settled tint 
Cleveland had won the fight by the email 
majority of about a thousand in a total vote 
of a million and a quarter in the state of 
New York. And to all appearance the in
dustrial gloom of the situation is deepening 
every day.

It is all nonsense to lay the blame of it 
all upon protection, and to say that ths 
high tariff has brought depression. What 
any unbiassed observer can see clearly 
enough is that It is not the high tariff, but 
the dread that the high tariff is in danger, 
that is now destroying confidence and 
creating a distrust of the future. Cleve
land's own course proves it: he has taken 
upon himself a labor to task the strength 
of a political Hercules—that of convincing 
the country that the present protectionist 
system is in no danger from the change of 
government. Seeing that commer
cial confidence Is departing and
that commercial distrust is spread
ing its cold chill over the country, 
what does he do ? Toll the people that 
they need net fear, because soon a reformed 
tariff, as near to a tree trade one as it io 
possible to make It, will start the wheel, 
again, and set all to rights? Not “by a 
jugful’’—just the very inverse, ia feet 
All his energies are treat to the task of get-

DAVIS BROS.,FURNITURE!Me.
Editor World : Please inform your 

readers if the members of the Metropolitan 
church will have the priority of seats iu 
the Moody meetings, or rather will they 
he allowed to enter the ohuVch before 
ticket holders of other churches.

Ax Anxious One.

A New Style of Umbrella.
There ia a man in St. Louis whi 

invented a combined ear trumpet, a 
ing trumpet, and umbrella, which p 
to be an unalloyed blessing to 
people. The newly-invented instri 
does not differ in appearance fri 
ordinary umbrella; the umbrella st 
however, hollow, and the handle h: 
usual bell-shaped aperture of th 
trumpet. A deaf man owning ! 
these instruments, and desiring ti 
verse with a friend, places the 
the umbrella in his personal 
turns the bell towards his 
He has thus an efficient ear trr 
and he can use it without excitu 
slightest suspicion that he ie deaf , 
ta tors will merely notice that he n 
ing an umbrella to his ear, an 
suppose that he is an eccentric pe 
a philosopher for instance—who is 
ing intently to remarks of an nni 
profound character. When twi 
brellas are used even the deafeet - 
can hear. In this case the des 
uses one umbrella as an ear tn 
and his companion uses the othe 
speaking trumpet. A coo vers- 
duet on two umbrellas can tl 
readily carried on without atti 
the disagreeable attentive that a 
nary ear trumpet alway; 'ttracts 
new umbrella also has the great 
of being a genuine musical instr- 
For a trifling addition to its cost 
vector will supply it with pis tor 
verting it into a B flat corne 
instrument of this kind is now o: 
bition at the inventor’s office in - 
tion with an excessively deaf ms 
after conversing on any subject 1 
en hour, by the help of 
trumpet will play a selection of ; 
airs on the instrument without 
charge. It will at once be seen t 
popularity of the new umbrel 
not be confined to deaf people, 
person who plays the comet will 
to have a cornet disguised as an u 
and capable of being used to shel 
from a rainstorm. In some part 
country it is unsafe for a comet 
to carry his instrument in his hi 
popular indignation may at any i 
take the forms of bricks and egg 
kind known to Mr. Logan i 
veterans.” It will always be sal 
ever, for any person to display 
brella trumpet, since no one c 
sibly detect by ite appearano 
folded that it is not an umbrel]- 
only fault that can be found 
St. Louis man’s invention is th 
not made it available as a n 
fishing rod, and fitted it with a 
attachment. However, it is 
thing as it is, and will donbtle 
the inventor a nch man.—a.

$, and experience has proved
_Jal route to be the quickest for

freight to and from all points In Canada and 
the Western States.

Tickets may be obtained and also Informa
tion about the route and about freight and pas
senger rates from

;European 130 Yonge Street,
MAKE A SPECIALTY OF
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Watch RepairingThe Leading House
In West Toronto 

For Furniture of All Descriptions.

ROBT. B. MOODIE,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 

93 Rosein House Block, York street, Toronto. 
* D. POTTINGEK,
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About locomotive Whistling.
Editor World : Allow me to ask you the First-class Workmen Kept. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. 246 Si:
Chief Superintendent. 

Railway Office, Moncton, N.B., Nov. 27th,favor of publishing this letter in regard to 
the bylaw passed by the city council, Nov. 
3, in regard to whistling of locomotive en
gines within the city limits. It was wrong 
in the first place to pass such a bylaw 
without consulting some of the railway en
gineers and conductors as to their opinions 
what was best to be done for the city and 
also for the company. The bylaw so 
passed is a huge fraud in the shape it has 
passed, leaving out railways and steam
boats. Now many other nuisances occur 
in the shape of whistling. Machine shops 
and foundries of all kinds usually call their 
workmen by suoh an agency. I

than all of them put together. Yet she ie 
governed harmoniously by one legislature, 
with one chamber. The coast provinces 
have three double-barrelled legislatures 
with all the accessories of figure heads and 

is simil-
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Brokers, 88 King Street Bast

We receive over telegraphic ticker every 
fluctuation on the Chicago board of trade, the 
New York stock and pptioleum exchanges, 
and cables giving course of the Liverpool and 
Paris markets.

Our arrangements are complete for placing 
orders either for cash or on margin» for grain 
and provisions Chicago, and stocks in New 
York. We are enabled to receive quick serv
ice and are kept constantly posted as to all the 
principal causes that may influence prices.

Any business entrusted to our care will be 
promptly attended to, and we will be happy to 
furnish at all times any information we have 
about the markets.

We do a strictly commission business and 
will handle none other. 135

flummery. Newfoundland 
arly burthened. Why, in the name 
of common sense patriotism, can 
they not save three-fourths of all this 
cost by uniting in a grand maritime prov
ince, one in name and legislative power ? 
Nothing stands in the way but local 
jealousies, and we yet believe our eastern 
brethren capable of throwing these aside.

As to the oppression by “Canada,” we 
have only to remind our friends that they 
are by their representatives part and par
cel of the government of Canada, and that 
a majority of those representatives gener
ally support the ministry of the day.

The idea of annexing Canada, or any 
part of it, to the United States is still more 
repugnant to prevailing sentiment than 
that of secession. We do not speak from 
the “loyalist” standpoint, as our readers 
know. But we say, as loudly and forcibly 
as we can, that annexation is an alternative 
that grows every day more impossible, and 
more abhorrent to national patriotism. If 
the national feeling of Canadians becomes 
strong enough to break thé bonds of tra
dition and sentiment that connect us with

1410.90
6.65 R. POTTER & CO. *

Cor. Queen and Portland sts. 66 W
1
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Ulsters, London Dye. Ladle»' Persian tomb 
Jackets. Ladies’ Astrachan Jackets. Ladies -J 
Beaver Jackets. Gents’ Fur Overcoats. Gents m 
Fur Gauntlets. Seal, Otter and Beaver Caps. M 
Ladies’ Fur Capes, all kinds. Bear and all 
other kind of Fur Trimmings on hand and ent 

PRICES. -

THE GENUINE PIANO, '

am pre
pared to say there is not an alderman in 
the city to-day who is able to judge what 
is best to be doue in this matter, not even 
exempting Aid. Harvie of St. Pat
rick’s ward, nor yet Aid. Walker 
of St. George's. The first is a 
conductor of over 30 years’ standing and 
the latter, a locomotive engineer of about 
the same date. Their day is gone by so 
far as this is concerned, and the difficulties 
arising oi coming in and going out of the 
city is much different and more difficult 
than in this. I have this day received 
a copy of the bylaw and had to give my 
signature as to its receipt whereby X bind 
myself to abide by its rules even to impris 
onment or fine. It states we are not al
lowed to whistle within the city limits for 
any purpose excepting in case of davger.

How are the engineers to know what 
these acts are without they are pro
vided with them! I am astonished at the 
railway companies to be gulled by 
imperfect act, and trust they will 
on behalf of their employes. R#bt. Pear
son, Locomotive Engineer, Northern and 
Northwestern Railway.

Toronto, Nov. 29.

MANUFACTURED BY

RAINER & CO.,
Guelph, Ontario.

Fancy Stejjhto order AT LOW 
Robes in Large Variety.

J. & U. LUGSDIN,LAWSON’S ITALIAN WAREHOUSE,
509 YDNCE STREET,

For all kinds of first-class Provisions and 
Table Delicacies. Pure Strained Honey.Cream, 
Jams, Jellies and Marmalade. Davies’ Sau
sages, boiled Ham and sliced Bacon, prepared 
White Wheat, White Oats and Hominy, with 
all goods in the line in great variety. 216

conn- IOI Yonge St. Toronto.The undersigned respectfully announce that 
on the 9th 6 ay of April, 1884, Joseph F. Rainer 
dissolved partnership with Frank Sweetnam 
and John Haselton, as piano manufacturers, 
and that said Joseph F. Rainer, in connection 
with his son, will continue to mamuacture 
the original cioes-scale Pianos, of which the 
said Joseph F. Rainer is the sole inventor.

These Pianos have now been before the pub
lic for 23 years, and have always ranked among 
the very beet, and are celebrated for quality of 
tone, great power and durability of action, 
prompt elastic touch, fine finish and elegant 
style of case, combined with every known im
provement. The meet complete and unbroken 
list on record, embracing a period of SO rears, 
and made up of 28 first prizes, medals and 
diplômes received at the.principal exhibitions 

Montreal, Kingston, Toronto, 
Hamilton and London. At the Centennial Ex
hibition in Philadelphia, in 1876, we secured a 
medal and diploma for our piano. The great 
favor with which the cross-scale pianos have 

long a period, and the re
putation they bear, has induced others to imi
tate them. We therefore caution intending 
purchasers and dealers wishing to obtain the 
original cross-scale piano to see that the name 
of "Rainer Sc Son” 6 on each instrument We 
make the Upright and Square Grand Pianos.

For fu - ther particulars, Price List 6tc., ad
dress R4JNEH * S4»W, Guelph, Out 

MANUFACTORY—Markrt Sonars.

s

INTERNATIONAL
MANUFACTURERS

a
Sanitary Plumbing. AND INVENTORS.

AGENCYi
Detroit, Mich. I Windsor, Ont.

g
an n

STEAM AND
New articles of Manufacture and new In

ventions introduced in the United States or 
Canada.

Inventors assisted in perfecting their Inven

Capital Procured, Companies Organised 
Agencies Established, Advertising Managed 
Patents sold and placed on Royalty. _

Custom House. Shipping, Collecting and 
other analogous business attended to with re
liability ana despatch. ,

Terms reasonable, Correspondence solicited 
Long Experience, Perfect Reliability, High- 
it References.

HOT WATER HEATING. in CanadWew York Markets.
New York, Deo. 1. — Cotton quiet 

and nnchanged. Flour—Receipts 45.000 
bbls.; weak; sales 24,000 bbls.; un
changed. Rye flour and cornmeal quiet 
and unchanged. Wheat—Receipts 110,- 
000 bush.; spot 4c to lo lower, moder
ately active, options opened fc to l$c low
er, latter ruled stronger, rallied closed 
steady, speculation fairly active; sales 4,- 
392,000 bush, future; 187,000 bush, spot; 
exports 173,000 bush. ;No 2 red 84c to 844c 
cash, 804c to 81 gc Dec., 82|c to 83£c Jan.; 
No. 1 red state 90c, No. 1 white state 82c. 
Rye dull. Barley steady; ungraded Can
ada 75c to 844c. Malt neglected. Corn 
—Receipts 110,000 bosh.; spot 4° 
to 4° lower, options opened 4° to 
4c lower, rallied go to gc, closing 
closing firm, fair export demand, specula
tion moderately active; sales 928,000 bush.

such an 
see to itBritain, it will be too strong to permit of 

.abjection to any foreign power.
British connection interferes far less with 

Canadian autonomy than would annex
ation. We are already practically inde
pendent in regard to tariffs, public 
works, and many other matters 
over which the United States con
gress would exercise direct .control. 
We have already formed a distinctive 
national character, and possess historic 
traditions of our own. We have a form 
of self-government that suits our genius. 
We with to merge none of these in the ab
sorbing individuality of the great republic. 
If we break with Great Britain it will be 
to obtain fuller independence and nation
ality—not to sacrifice whet we now enjoy. 
In short, if we cease to be British Canadiens, 
we will remain independent Canadians— 
proud of our country and institutions— 
suffering no foreign interference whatever.

And wb-'.t material reward would we get 
for our r rvility 7 “A market of fifty 
millions i stead of five ?" Y'es, undoubt
edly the market would be enlarged to that 
extent—but who would control it? Have 
we been utterly mistaken in encouraging 
home manufacturers ? Ia there really 
othing te fear frsas the competition ef

2
been received for boKEITH & FITZSIM0NS,

109 King st. West, Toronto.
t

A Sr filed Fact.
—It is a significant faoS that Hagyard’e 

Yellow Oil is the best fctusehold remedy 
for internal and « xternal use iu case of 
pain, soreness, lameness and inflammatory
complaints.

HARRY WEBB, »Address Canadian letters
7$ H. W. BOOTH, Manager,

246 PLATE GLASS.
Another large consignment to hand. Glass 

deVvered to any partoi Canada in good order. 
Estimates furnished on application.

Jos. McCausland & Son,
76 KING STREET WEST.

Windsor, Ont.
Offiee: Medbury Blot* eloee to Ferry LandingThat Roy.

If his lister ia kissed by anyone, he is 
always the person to witness the per- 
foinunce and tells of it before a crowd. 
He id always the one to give to the world 
the fact that his tister uses powder and 
weara false teeth, and is 32 years old. If 
there is a mortgage on the place, the boy 
hears you speak of it, and then goes 
around talking about it as though it were 
something to be pointed to with pride and 
pleasure. Everything you say 
bosom of your family that should 
repeated the boy r* peats, and always has 
the faculty of rep# ating it at the wrong 
time and to the wrong person.

A WM» Apre»il Evil.
—Tee great source of consnn ptiec and of 

egly sores is scrofula in the Y ^od. Bur 
dock Blond Bitters purify the entire system 

ting the people to believe Jbat the tariff is and cure scrofula, ae well as the mere oom- 
in ne danger, sad tltihr'no protested ip asee bl*od heieerw.

GRATEFUL—COM PORTING-

CATERED EPPS’ COCOA
BREAKFAST- y

“ By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of 
the fine properties of well selected Cocoa, Mr. 
Eppe has provided our breakfast tables with a j 
delicately flavored beverage which may save j 
us many heavy doctors’ bills. It is by the Jo- 
dicious use of such articles of diet that a con
stitution may be gradually built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency of disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating 
around us ready to attack wherever there is e 
weak point We may escape many a faUfl 
shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with 
pure blood and a properly nourished frame. — 
Civil Service Gaoetre.

Made elmply with boiling water or miût j 
Bold in packages and tins only Gib. and lib.)by 
Grocers labelled thus:
James EPPS A Co., llomssepathle 

tide, London. England.

Simultaneous Publicationfuture and 163,000 bush, spot, exports 
78,000bush; No. 252c, cash and Deo. 474o 
to 47}c. Jan. 454o to 45gc, May 45§c to 46c. 
Oats—Receipts 144,000bush.; lower; sales 
670,000 hash, future end 91,000 bash, spot; 
No. 2 314c, mixed western 31fo to 324c, 
white state 34o to 374c, No. 2 Deo. 31c to

( Why is a man who «poils his 
like another who bolide oastl* 
air ?—Because he indulges to

rn
1

in the 
not be ENCUND AND CANADA DEC. 1ST.

Christmas London Graphic. 
Christmas 111. London hews. 

Christmas IU. Sporting and 
Dramatic News. Christmas M*aro, etc., ate.

CONFECTIONER î »35Jo. Jan. 32c to 324c. Hay weak ; ship
ping 75o. Sugar dull and nnchanged. 
Molasses easy; New Orleans S5o to 4So. 
Rice steady. Petroleum unchanged Tal
low weak at 6|c. Potatoes and eggs quiet 
end nnchanged. Pork easier; mess spot 
$11 7« to $13. Beef qniet. Cat meats 
easy; pickled bellies $$c te t$o, sheuldere 
tfe, middle# dell, leng elsar $}e. Lard

A Tetal Wreck.
__Many a strong frame has

wrecked by rheumatism, 
of Lancaster, was oared ef ehr. 
matism by Burdock Blood Si 
carte all bleed imparities.

447 Yonge Street, D. Me

The Toronto News Company,*
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TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.
■ linvn * ------------ BOONOMT WITH COMFORT.gg>; safer, no matter how sorely^* ssrorsly,

EEeBHH-is.»».; HLHErÂSifÊ. S

That IMS Mem the doll Ilk* the ohe.k of a when worn» snff«, the houtebold h 
eatid.

Is changed tar dry hips on a thorny bush f

«Then Use Lwm Tens Brou n.A PM TULC.A y.», doss and sao 4a# as fallows il When she Berth Drinks op H r
Prof Cookley, of New York, aayai 

Most of the planets have probably 
cooled down by radiation to a solid undet 
crust like the earth. The sun owing to 
his greater mass is stall a fiery globe not
yet cooled down so as to have a solid How Will « bo when the autumn flowers 
crust. But our moon being a body ol
small mass only about one-eightieth oi 0.umm4r no more from the ft ostad sod,
the earth's mass, is supposed to have L,d the h&Md. nsoks ar. empt, and ooldf . .tocktog sept «..»»»» ~

i had time to cool down to a solid globe au Then direst tops will he gay with gold. blind the bird. While he cannot see he is
’the way from its surface to its centre. ....................... hut if his blinkers get uncovered
jits internal heat is supposed to have ^mMubopS* i.wn, Lube “goes for” the placker. Thed.^
'been all radiated away into the surround. And eSinMol todust t tor moved his arms so as to disturb the
ling cold space. Now the hot interior stocking, and instantly he saw what he
-mass of the earth oan, of course, con- Our ear to Earth', llpa, we shall hear her eay, had done, and went head first ont of the
)tain no water, and little or none of the -in the dark I am seeking new gems lor my peD> not oaring for any more plumes Just
free oases that constitute an atmosphere. ?.™.wn“ ..   -y.- .» a. then. As he tumbled head first over the
pTey would be boUed off. expanded W*°n. ^  ̂ t fence the «rd-hs was a J-mk o„. »,
|.udy driven to the surface where —Lucy Lareom, In the Flornl Cabins*. courae—let fly n kick, which, atrlkmg

fout/d now the great bulk oi ---------------------- --- fence board, made toothpick, of a whole
-our oceans and ont atmosphere. But Here end There. P'kVu^one^a*thU*oôu^try since the
when tho earth shall have parted w# Worship In our youth, oatrL h came
with all its internal heat, having thrown jm wild and passionate dream»,some vagueIdsal, | ostrich came.
it into the surrounding cold space M the Aad wteaSS*eStiSSp* the Beal.
'moon has done, then the cold, solid but
porous mass within its present crust, ^ tort death alo
which is now incapable of absorbing I sever;
water or air, on account of the present Their meeting la thellnk
high temperature, will begin to drink In th. firm ehMn that bindeth them forever 
r.p tho water and air just as the parched Elea, therefore, when I gated
soil after a summer’s drought drinks up For t^. first time amee^w^dld it seem 
the rain, and the ground is dry in a few | sp^^hid the idol ei my life's bright dream t
minutes alter the shower. But you may „ «-.ism know , _____ ______________ .
^hinlhe^Ïient oTZ S Jg —I ^«ors, S3 Bay Street.
thus drink up the whole of the waters Only as «hells resell the murmuring sea. to hear of tro t^m _Kiprese for ■nr0B> Detrolt- Have Just opened their Imported Fall Stock o
of the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans and But if in aoms brightsphere r Mother Grave#’ Worm Exterminator I C AWpm^FOT 8f“ tfwoPa»,d Lon^n- ^etiM^iîrettiaae workmanship and goods
cause all the waters of our globe to dis- Ourpjrtod .pWt.mjwt and mum* sure and effectual in fcg ^l-Mixed for St^SfeoS^Hoss____________________ÜL.
•M~rt Lot -, «.«in. thi. -=-• M.SJiTbiSSfftiSVe «—*d- ’^ÏL' T£w h... ««1 tt £$£sSSgRf&SS?“‘ _ . _
c"S'.fi.t1,.«u,n.,onl....,.h««.l-. “2 -l—,<»—■-*•>■ Ue-r»--T.,->— XMAS CARDS.

““ÆÜA.1. ‘' ....^*~*’.~*------------------ ■*-<ygr-■ ------------ „ „„

issa,. flgeftLgjjg» asrtasai 'ffiâsEsasHDsaf» Matthews bbos. & co,
radiating it out into the surrounding I ria^ . t*-« w»T*ia«reii.tiv« effects are» I number of years, and tried many remedies, I n m—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo and I YmluiP*rdi they ever had Their variety is
cold space. I know it has been computed temporary, for, although bat of no avail, until I used this célébrât en ^ gtations between Niagara Falls and more * elect. *. ttetic and ^acüve ^an any
that the earth receive, from the «an germs of Dyspeptic Cure.” For .. £* ™^_Fol Detrolt> Louis and pointe «ÏTMSS 325? * S»SS£
annually just as much heat as it loscd I P .. ;a i*self ultimately I blood, sick headache, l*yer . I in the southwest. . . I Obliging young ladies to Wi-it upon eusioiners
in a year bv radiation into the surround- decay for afcl™e\V * the bodiea it complaints, ooativeness, etc., it u the bcs ,n^e p-nL_For Det^irP and showgod s _________________!i£
ing space. Grant that it be so for the overtaken by decay, and the ^Iies^U medpcine known. , west onS aU points east from Hamilton. mns —
present and for mauy thousands of covers must h more im. Woman is a luxury. Unless & m*n* d<3^‘Dm.-For Niagara Falla. BufMo. New |||,A ■■ 1U ACCV^Oyears to come. But the trouble is that of honey for food was much “°» 11 oiroumBtancee permit of laxur.es he had Y^.Boetonand IVIRS. lïlAliArr Y V,
the sun himself is cooling off, and, there- portant than its apphcarion to purples ^ ,ith sewing on hu own ilton Bnd London, and Brantford, St Thomaa, | 111 I1U, mniini )
fore, will not be always able to send uâ of embatmmg. The G^reck my^Q ^y oo,Ur |tudl, etf„ n.m.-Local rtations between Toronto
as much heat us he does at present. The I attributes is origin P *.,# -ii. I —West Toronto Junction is within a I and Niagara FaUs. y. RnfMo New i T ,time will therefore, surelyP come when hisyonthwas |oats with mdk ^ minutes ^ Union Nation by the U^m^ForJSiag^Frih^ fflalo,^ Qf HoodtJacketaand Capjt tadis.
we shall lose more heat by radiation in- and by l^es with honey. U# aaoptea q{ either th, Ontano and Quebeo Yor^^ion | end chudre%r<1™suits*' »
to space than the sun will be able to ambrosia, » compound of milK an I d the GrMld Trunk or the Northerc. Arrivals, 6rert Wester, ■irislom. 
ref.™ to us. Then it wiU be only a honey, to be the food of the gods,^ an^ Real estate to the ueightorhood has stead - 8.25 a.m.-F,xprwe from Chicago, Detroit,

Lhd andirons core of our globe drink Aristotle said that honey fell from the A nDg gooiety lady of Philadelphia was etc., runadaUy.

BSSSSSl
bshed by strict calcalation that the in- mor g twuig Pi in their apep»ia, liver or kidney complainte, or bad Toronto at 7.15,10.66 a.m., and ». 4.»
Æ*ïXî.'îi *£»* SisIKST* — S

SS»1?-rSiw ‘b«b„ . ,Kgh' a-H,"™, —.fâT™.a^hatSSSK*“*“

other u'antts and even the sun himself, I from the holy ash, and is I nntii recently was not allowed * ”7 .. I «euartares. Wt«llaa«* Dlvtataa# I---------------------------------

FîHBEBE i BuMers' ani Contractors

sisti-assst sk HslEt-mTse-mI
assA. i “•;r°L'. rM 'sssst  ̂- ^svstSJSfi s=-* ~ ■“■ “*

that the last term of a sens» ? gX^a^gar was known at all in ^eUble Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure.
k N y style of Umbrella. antiquity, it was known onlÿ ai a rarity, I It ^n^racts bilionsness and ki n y ^ I Arrirals, Midland Division.

There ia » man i- St. Loni. who ha, «^bene, wa, 1 e-t™ ,lhe bof£„a

to be an unalloyed blessing to deaf ity o J, stored *and the plants a man does not need much mnoilage to
people. The newly-invented instrument ., derived. Honey was make a bad reputation stick to him Br rtam
does not differ in appearance from an {or affections of That, the poor, and a mother in law he e™re«, for prnc'P-1
ordinary umbrella; the umbrella stick is, I als inflammations of the lungs, I has always with him. station» on main line and branches and 1
however,hollow,and the handle!^ the the throat, inflam antidote for _0. E. Comstock, CaMoni^M.nn,, oet^it. Tol^St L^nmuid Kan».ciw^
suwer-r-,r»“5 »sss ss'W«Srrsr.

ésiW”- FârSaSSîvkrt sSSsSi.al s) ,ur:e„rr^r."-,.

He has thus an efficient ear trumpet, I meador hon y , mixtnro of I A train of sixteen mules, fifteen l°»d line and branohee. Chicago I Jobbing promptly attend
and h“can use it without exciting th. by th._fermentat.on of a mm ^ whieky> donewith flour,amvodat «jamgiven on application._____
slightest suspicion that he is deaf. Spec- honey, '"‘teuand herbe^ a^ q{ El(<le e few day. •«». “d. a man from ^au po express from all station» I------------

tU. «■. —ïï;*"
^S-Ssïu» F'-nHS
r„'r.-J”b,Sk/lsîs--photographer

ssc ie-t ,-l new scenery

ca"t.rnmnet alwav ttracte. The | of the KeI0™a“o„.,.,iahta. and » re. | cough, and cold., cut. and bruise., 4o., to ^ m„_T.,mited express for Peterboro, | a a 1Î
new umbrella also ha<U,u great ment tien n the Ute of wax ng ^ factBit U our family med.cme. Norwood. Perth, Bmith'sFrilaOttawa, Mont- |
of "g a genuine m^ical instrument, duct,on in thedemandjm^comU wheQ , ciahier become, unsttody a real.^dintetmedtatepotote^ Norwood
For a trifling addition to its cost the in- Bleehem. 1er t Irena Tricks- dep0sitor is in danger of losing hie balance. infl ^ intermediate stationa . __
venter will supply it with pistons, com 1 "^«epaugh, jr., says.that Afri- JZ--------------- 7~
verting it into a B flat cornet. I „-n elephants are more intelligent, | _ F3 All IT* R real. Queix-c aim all points east. _ ^__
instrument of this kind is now on exhi- ^tativePand canning than the Asiatic. THE COM B AU L I O arrival., | We always keep unhand. nU supply of choice
bition at the inventor's office in connec- elephants the best, method j, IIATIA M^t^Wtew^ockVute'peterb^ and ' Wealw^keepun
tion with an excessively deaf man, who, win them over by petting and I F A II \ I IS. intermediate pointe. ,„w« Norwood
after conversing on any subject for half “J?Jem with something nice. I JRk || A U 0 I lU Peterboro, Norwood
an hour, by the help of an umbrella I , have a cake or some delicacy to I - gg$ p.m.—Toronto express from Qteheo-
trumpet will play a selection of popular ^ when I take him out HZ/Vit) Ik 1 I A 1 I Montreal, Ottawa, BrockvUle. Peterboro an
airs on the instrument without extra consequently the beast is ^\VZv R A I \ A IM > Intermediatepomu.
charge. It will at once be seen that the I P )ad ^ gee me, and is more at- | " ^NrvTvX U™*'**’""' *
popularity of the new umbrella will Klnd docile than he otherwise , Xitel, undoubtedly the most val-
uot bo confined to deaf people. Every he. Elephants never forget any- __^HP , li l le Veteri-
person who plays the comet will be glad «ciUect their “stage busi- — ^ uable a,nd ^ * It has
to have a cornet disguised as anumbrella thwg t^ f.aitaation,'' and do not vary nary Remedy ever discovered. It has 
and capable of being used to shelter him n °aQne evening from another in superseded the Actual Ua.;tery or hot iro ,
from a rainstorm. In some parts of the an positions. It requires about produce, more than four times■ the^effert ol
country it is unsafe for a cornet player *ahln* ^/to train an elephant. We a blister; takes the place of all limmerts, 
to carry his instrument in his hand, for “ . , g;x in the morning until and jg the saiest application ever used, as
popular indignation may at any moment P , j-mj Jd the evening. They are I ;t ig impossible to produce a scar or blemish 
take the forms of bricks and eggs of the , singly, then in squads, and then iv;th it. It is a powerful, active, reliable
kind known to Mr. Logan as old , tp,ebr various “specialty” acts ;m(j ggfe remedy that can be mampulateil
veterans.” It will always be safe, how- £. ickg Elephants are more imita- a| wiu for gevereormild effect. Thousands
ever, for any person to display an nm- than ln, other animal perhaps, f lhe ^ Veterinarians and Horsemen of
bri lla trumpet, since no “« ““ J"' and are very cunning. WhUe practicing thJj rountry teBtify to iu many wonderful

«3s-ïsaÆsareas rrjirresress-:

Ef.lre roj. .«1 «•« it -ill • b-er keg gJJjJW». i-cieued lmta«w *JJ™
r.'r,f;„ srsriAAî ss sa-ffj-* sas

tlie i—ertor e tich men.—-V- Y. _s,tiionmftater, toe—^Sione.loekmR FrartStwef
j I ^»-re«sr-«=

bum.
a-m. ».m. a.m. p.m.

e.T.It^Bast............ I» 1” lâts
o. & Q. «7......... -..........n JO 9.39 10.30 7.20
g'xa WsliV.:::::"- 7.00 tlO U.« 7.» The Royal MaU atwmilUp Adriatic of tbe
we" n'w ...........  8.30 4.00 10.30 8.30 white Star Line, has e dining-room sad state
ST fcB.:!!.'.............  800 4M 1LM 860 rooms tea strictly limited number of Inter-
MiJi..a   too 8'• UM 8.16 mediate neaaengere. This aooommooation........ ...............  6.M 845 850 860 whloh tamthe IaLOON DECK, is furnishedftl&r—.a» a a.Btrse&!tsuriV?!r.g psirs^rasa;

“ “ Thnraday.... 881 | Ethe erioon on m
December.
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askew.

The Ostrich aa a Mener.
From tite Lot AngeUt Eæprttx.

Dr. Sketohlejr, who has charge of the 
ostrich farm at Anaheim, was plucking one 
of the things one day. When they pluck 
them a stocking is kept on the head to 
blind the bird.

Then scarlet and carmine, the groves will lash. \ TORONTO

Silver Plate Co’y
Worfcs A Show Rooms 

410 to 430 King 81. 
West.

We repair and replate 
Silverware, and make it a* 
attractive as whm hr-t 
ma !c. Tea Sets, >■ pergne*, 
Carers, Baskets, Butter 
Dulies, etc.

D-eigns furnished for any 
ertie’e, either in Elect-o- 
p ,te or St • in« Silver, and 
esuin^ics given.

We employ designers and 
wo-km- i ofl--nge peri- nee 
and our facilities for manu- 

^ (acturiug arc unsurpassetL

TORONTO

e
CUTTERS. CUTTERS.

Don’t fall to examine onruelid 
(Seneral Agent, comfort fill fr»«. and i»lei*hs, all
York street Toronto of tOC latest Mwttrtal StflCN at

!Adriatic sails from 
▼ia Queenstown on 

T. W. JON1T080HT0 RAILWAY TIME TABLE tie

ssS Arrival #f Trelhs teen, 
sad »4 Chien Mtatten. PHOTOGRAPHYIteuarture

53 and 55 d laHe street West, 
p* xt door to Grand 8» 246

GRAND TtlHK RAIAWAW.

Bewarlmres. Ms»» “■«
L^t'SL-YiSfeÆ^Klngrion, Ot- 

M^reaLQuebec, Portland, Boston, etc. Ul ^-Ss for Kingston and Intermedl-
—Mrs. Georgs Simpson, Toronto, says; I ate .tationa. BeUevllle and intermedl-

“I have snfferâ «verely with corns, and 6.30 p-DL-Localfor BeUevme ana mtermeai
was unable to get relief from treatment <d atgj^^u-Kiprees tor main points, Ottawa' 
anv kind until I was recommended to try Montrwi, etc., runs dally.
Holloway’s Corn Cure. After applying it arrival.- *ala Lia* East,
for a few days I was enabled to remove the anL_Kx press from Montreal, Ottawa
corn, root and branch—no pain whatever, and mainlocalpmn^ 
and no inconvenience In using it. I can I ^8 a* from all points east

recommend it to all suffering from ?ÆP «^_BSpre» con, Boston, Sluebeo,
I Portland. Montreal, Ottawa, eta 

■ —Hi» Line West.

it"A
u I

Wholesale and Retail 
Dealers hi silver Plate Co.

FACTORY AND SHOW ROOMS

410 TO 430 mOST. W.,TOTMMTflv

Yonge st. Arcade Building.
(Top Flat,

Take the Elevator up
BEST worn 15 THE CITY.I 1-4-6 GROCERIES, 

VINES & 
LIQUORS

No. 431 Yonge Street

heartily JURY & AMES, DR. SPROULE, M.A.,
Surgeons, IrelMtodfMember Roval Colleee of ---- .

sar ettEFSTSSSFBachelor of Medicine. Paris
France: member of the Iinporial CkmoF* ot
Sunn ons and Physicians, of Bengal, Medical

dAi  ̂of &S& ïïâ 
hu.gs. Health >.nd Healthy Hm.vcs inj.wn- 
ada PnD'.tical Hygieue for genvral reaaers, 
W’hat can we do » ill the dovtxir c°n,*3ej et^» Sciaitv. diseases of the heart JjndTun*. 
and chest alfectlona < -fflee and residence, 
250 Yonne imA Toronto.

\ers,

TORONTO.

.figent» for Eelee Island Winer 

and «'arllniv’K *!*«.
>nts,
i style 
la long 
is the 
» won- 
ily the PORE WATER. J. Baxter, M. D.,

■-1. 8 6a *«Hh.
Office—135 Chnreh St^ Toronto.

Special treatment for Impoverished and Kx- 
Uau.ted conditions of the Nervon.
'joss of Energy and Power, Ibso s” of the 
Heart Kidneys and Bladder. Tkv local and 
•onstitutionai Diseases of Women. Otetln ate 
3km I disease, and alt Chronic Medical and 
Surgid 1 oases successfully treated.

Twer ty-three Year» Expert X S 
enoe in Hospitals. Prisons. Aayl-
n^rr" tpondence Invited. M8

X
«ET ONE OF THEICity. BOO QUEEN ST. WEST- Litis im Filters,26

FALL IN PRICES !
CBAL $6 PER TON.

»
j $2,PRICE

Dr, Eyerson, L.R.C.P. & S.E,AT

HARRY A. COLLINSThe Beet in the Market
ça. X>. 003ST C3H3 Jtt,.

« KIVU -JTRFFT RAFT.

Surgeon for the Eye. Far,Throat and Nose 
to the Toronto Genera Hospital#

317 CHI «CB ST KET-
Hours; 10-1: 4-8; Saturdays excepted. 21»

Housekeepers’ Emporiuiu.
90 YONQE STBF' T-J. A. SCHOFIELD,

Practical Watchmaker, SKATES DR. XENHEDY
(Formerly whh Davis Bros.), will be found at hi- surgery 

ns usual.
N.B. Surgery removed from 

John stn-'-l V
157 KING ST. WEST.

325 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
Having had fifteen years experience I amofe.&fSi.r'-1” " "a

36 Joseph Rodgers A Sows * eorgr 
Him 1er & to, Icn, 1 able and 
FotkeUutiery,

WILLIAM BERRY, 
Odorless Excavator 6 Oontrantor,

HO. 151 litELKT STR1.KT.
•{ICE LEWIS & SON

54 Kine Street Fast, Tors t",
I'orontOUffloe, 6 Victoria street.

Vlffbt eod removed from ad parie <F bm ml?
t| . --•.r.-n- *•s m.—Mixed—Sutton and interme-

24S313 QUEÈ.N ST. WEÀT.•9
SILK HAIDKEROHIfeFS, T. W. KAY & CO.THE MANT E EMPORIUM, THE LEADING

Tndertak- r» *wl tin bulkier»
OF THE WEST END.

No. 173 Queen st west Toronto. Psrkdale Branch!» Queen st , Parkdale. Open day 
and night «.barges moderate. _____ ”

OF
Large Size 50c. Worth $1

OSBORN’S,
fgs YONGE STREET

C AH AM .4M PACIFIC BAIL WAT.
Credit Valley Seettea.

39 KING ST. EAST.

Sell the Cheapest ChUdren’s an-i 
L ailles’ Jaekets In Toronto^ 

j’ I OPEN ON SATFKOfiT EVENING.

t 246

KepG
246

W. H. STONE,Carpenter and Builder,

80 & 82 ALBERT ST. SPECIAL NOTICE.
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

1*7 I0.18E HI a err.

COUPE and > lVERV ST lBLES
and 11 Queen st ewt Telephone. 74<l

■.r*
of me West Ead ana

earhdale.to. Estimates re the lnUabltants
216

5- Wall <t Taylor. 22 A del aide St. E
have ouened a branch store at 1020 Queen st. 

<iro uotisfscition. ___________

J. P. BRYCE,
99 I Buooeasor to Hunter & Co.,

PHOTOGRAPHER,I Ladies' 
lies' Seal 
Ian Lamb 
. Ladies* 
ks. Gents* 
ver Caps.
\ and all ♦ 
[<i and cut
p siàh

IN,
makes the prettiest fintihed picture in the 

city of Toronto.BRITTON suns .1 studio 293 yqhce st.
J. M. PE AREN,

0.

SSSSmsSiglSiS
SHstfSg
for pamphlet, which will be sent *“
velope to all who Add re** f 44»
airrcl. I’araala.

THE BUTCHERS,L
DISPENSING CHEMISTBEEF, MUTTON, PORK,OKS. COR. CARLTON AND BLEKKKR

30 DAYS’ TRIALCorn Reel, etc.
Spring juamo a Specialty,

steamboats and ell targe dealers

Prescriptions Carefully Ms- 
penned._______________r, Ont.

I^ÎbyësÎII I
I,is from k*sv<" m Dl îSKï ,’hd«é r'-e-Msof • iVismio Won’*! «"'j *11 'b™? ,.ra Xnd

Voiteic'BpIt M^rghnll. Mich.

Howa, L-. 
liberally dealt with.k new In- 

[ States or
bir Inven
[rganised
bianaged
ting and 
b-with re
solicited 

Ity, High-

TfflTAK.
S. W. MARCHMKNT H 

ravato s (the old and reliab e firm». Parti s
&roffl«.f"ro.9Q«^%trr^k^

NORTHERN RAILWAY

stations.

telephone communication.

Stall» 1 13 Mid 15 $V Lawrencei Biniwm
7.46 Am.—Mall for Muskokb ..

with Muekoka hosts. __ MnAkoka12.00 noon—Steamlioat express for Muskoaa 
wharf, Oollingwnod and Meafort, makins 
direct connections at Collmgwood with steam
era for Sault Ste. Marie and P°rfArthur-p 8KNKRAL FAMILY BUTCHER. Cornel

p^m.-Express for Collingwood, Pene- end Terauler 8to.. Toronto.
-^kfM^nka"special express each I Poultry Vegetables, Corned Beef, Picklec

^ldtiriting“dwlMmS.M?^ M5w^rE2eeCr,Pti0n “

Lakes Muskeka. Roseeau and Joaepn. | Famille* waited noon fnr order*.
Arrivals.

10.16 Am.—Express from Collingwood, Oril 
lia, Barrie and interu^iate pototo,1.45 p.m.—Accommodation from Meatoro,
Collingwood. Penetang, Muskoka wnari 
Orillia, Barrie and intermediate pointa^

815 p.m—Mail from Peneteng, Muskoxa,
Orillia, Barrie and intermediatestetiona.

1.66 p.m.—Mnskokn apecial exprsw. Mon 
4»vh rmlr -Tvilr *t*d

wharf. Orillia, I 4re*def

B8T4HL1SHE» !*«*.
east.

the HBWSPAPKR 4 BILL
DIST&IBUTIHB CO.

5.05
“Îfe5ager,. ■c-25=®S^sS^.

73 Kin 7 Ht. W

A
|l .anding

Ha. eriahlirimd^tegdw^mt» * »e

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

Ing-

A 1857.
2-4-6

.TIE*
Medical Dispensary.0. H. PUNNING,b natural

tligestion 
I cation of 
pcoa, Mr. 
L m with a 
Lay aavo 
It the ju- 
kat a oon- 
til strong 
disease. 

I floating 
I here is a 
I h fatal 
hbd with 
I rame.**—
or milk.
llltuby

• Chain)

The entire city teeevered dally 
by a staff of reliable carrier».CARRIAGE AND WAGON WORKS 'H family butcher,

SI. TOSCB ST. I rnn.ihis m.
™ «w™ nen m. "aSV

Corned f eef. Sugar-Cured Ham». ;,jUiu Tor nlaeiiu: the»# announce- 
Sweet Pickled « ougue», Etc., meato before the public.

Etc. Poultry and fiegeta-
hles of the aeas-on.

E8TABLI8HED 1118
tl Gouiil Si., T rnn o, Out.

I>r. Andrews' Purtficantm, Hr. Andrews 
Female Pills, and ell of Or. A. » 
remedies for private dtoemto, can be nbtelned

SShidli?;

i« a i* iun »r*«t.
VJ.

, rrsrere-w ï?,üH„T“*i,ll"?.sI0ï^ «snuu^^s £

"21SSüSà-SSSB.—■**' Office : 28 idalaiiii 1„ Room 9,
vV

1 cure»

r
J. YOUNG,

he Leading Mertater.
347 YQMOE ST*.
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If ‘AINGE & GOOCH,BfMXUf NOTKB. 9
DOMINION KAAMMB. ve

„d l,,„ «iSrssasass;"““'~'‘‘ ,SxitA
j

Interments In ~oity_cemeteries during *«**11.’. arrilSd in the "chy »nd «frsnged to’^

J^SiNeiSoH^atMtohlXto: new building, and Improvement ^ ^ ^«n.^yrules” Tha” match witioom. I Lewest Kates.

_______ Grand Trunk ^ thf “swindle u^n t^’Toronto general thTwtoner'toteke the reoelpts of

n. U«, C«dl«^-‘ Bi-WUhan I from the Grsnd Trunk “ °°m ^ | ‘^quarter-mile foot rs^at ParkhiU, I AKVn*MK*TB AND ggmTrwBB^

ÆTSZLr;r^ jwss5 Mf H_
. “KT.^ Mggi

SuSSSSS^^S rr.fi-.tr‘2^^®Sr«sj&*;-^îï%îrc£?S5sî£ w“«ss.»»asss»- aSsS^;::'
cil composed of Aid. Turner, Sha v, Moore, chas. Duggan and Fred, Thompson burglar». . Llnitv of Paul’e assertion, FnUjames offers DION BOUCICAULT, q!i^d<yMtmtre8llb0. °-
m^ï'ai^^“deUr8^1’formeâlet<.adraft a wero arresteSwid lodged at police head- 0ae],ctte feU down a stairway to put up $100 in reliable hands for a pti- I Bupported by Mii lNlna Boucicault and a TravellereHartford^

SmigratSatory addresstobepresenU Ito him. quarters yesterday on the ohargeo b .. the cen»r of the Stuart house at vate fight to a finish with Pattillo, the 1st- j strong comedy company. Union Mutual, Portland .
tnred dUcusaion Mb*. «JE» " Sandwichon ^nday momi-g-nd broke a ter ^ take "ey ,f G^rgo^es.w^de -d.J ^ t„inthe ÆTNA’S businessfthroughout, he Dominion U an ^

. wasrtfbred a. an offset to the address which Reeved seat plan, for Mark Twain and ^located hm shoulder. i-me, wins. Or in other wo^. tg. Hght^ Thursday^^^^«‘d^Baturday

the council was going to present to 8““ I George W. Cable readings on Dec. 8 ana V 05 failures in Canada re- weight champion bets olOU to notmng maun . apoahma POfllIK Sîithîiîwîn is NONFORFEITABLE by its terms, and INDISPUTABLE AFTERJohn at the forthcoming demonstration. I at Horticultural gardens opened yesterday T to Bradetreets during the past week, that lie can knock the redoubtable Pan I Saturday ev-------g ARE--------------------—— I DEATH. And every trolley i»ued In ton^slmie 11^ r^m^tothorough^cm'ed^tte
It waeallttle lateinthe day to congratu- at Suoklings’and at Nordheimers^ A y ^omüLiretl with 32 in the preceding week, out. [ rpoHOXTO KOLLKR SKATISS KIJiA. ‘ni^ooVERtmEN^KKSKRVB^increasing’froni yeorto year, as each adSiUoni
late Mr. Mowat. Aid. Shaw had no oh- I lurge number of seats were quickly taken up. P )4 and 10, respectively, m A olav pigeon shoot came off at Mr. I X I nremium U Daid lm Notifing like being sure. For rate tables and other information, apply to
jeotion to acting on the committee and Francil Williams of 338 Adelaide street corresponding weeks of 1883, 1882 Blong’a field, east of the Don, on Saturday TO-N1GH . | pr^ undergi^rt__________________________ WILLIAM H. OR». Manager, Toronto, _

doing honor to any Canadian statesman of welt wag ^ggted by Detective Brown yes- , 1881. afternoon. Quite a number of wing shots I tOULMIN'S BAND IN ATTENDANCE,
ability, but he also thought it rather late. terday 0n the charge of forging the indorse- , " urt clerk of Galveston, were on hand. About ten entered the - to
The resolution wu then passed. Lent of Jas. Stanberry. toifnron S«rott j The P°““ the iafotmation that Lew first sweep .hooting at ton bkdse«h. 8e^ « toü^ Mornhytom M ^ m.

street, to a bogus check for $26 On tee , i«as lorw^ coadactor on the Lon- J. R. Humphreys took first with 9, V>. ning from 7.3%m. to
Standard bank. j l’P-pt «tanlev railway, has been re- McDowall second with 8. and I. Townson I 10 p.m. Admission 15c.

, The funeral of Corp. E. M. McQnisten f L,Sv Mr. Fraser not ap- scored 7 and took thud prize The second Skate check. 10c.
Canada Gazette, signed A, P. Macdonald J A, Royal Grenadiers will take ^ pr0secute. sweep was at seven birds^he winner to SATURDAY AFTERNOON JUVENILE

“ ;«3r> - - - b"M sgr ïïs^ïïs: ................ I o““

^hing Queen street yesterday bfternoom. They B a ,ittle chUd, daughter of L Grand Trouk railway tram near here
. the business of prospecting J* succeeded in robbing H. W. McCullough | l*s Sarnia township, was ,„t nieht He was attired in hts uniform

scê £ st.t,n»r»«ps,r. s?,”.tateSUi'*sand branch railway lines to open np their taken to No. 4 static . Eer little brother, when by some means she proaohing tram,
mines and other property and facilitate Temperance hall was well filled Frid y ggt gre to her clothes with a match. -------------— * “

- », J; .... prîrjars/jasîïlS'K offkktory. .. teniS'iawB.ï
5t t.r? «r-nasM R AW1 srjssrss» d asS “ “a -“■* " n- — ~
Hneh Brodie and R. Brodie, the younger, At the meeting of the Toronto minis- Away up in the attic of the old Canada P --------------------------- -—~~ ,nd I llOOto 1350 lbs.
of flotre Dame de Grace,; R- Harvie of terial association yesterday ftt i|fe buildings was discovered yesterday y All Hand» l*»‘. MeM^”8urkUngh& ™ons'. Yonge street, the THEY ARE WELL WORTHY IH8PECTI0H.

- Ins. .Li,..... rkpi.. » » joli.., ».... pa.—Litssasafasasa»»
an“ A' ■ Frizzell secretary-treasurer. A vote j rather a rudely constructed one, but very ] yary Joseph, bound from Sydney to the | MARK TWAIN | and Cutters, Harness, etc. Sale at 11 o clock.

Police Court Tattle. I of 'thank, was tendered to the retiring convenient. The pit itself is about twenty channel, was lost J^.a“nehar and GEO. W. CABLE __ - -, -, n w. « a QU
drunk, yesterday. Ann | uresident and secretary, Rev. R. Wallace | >f]uare^ and jjaa on either side steps by | ®eD8era on the east pomt near the channel | „„Tî,Wo« I GRAND & WALSH-

Moran, insanity, committed for medical and Rev. Elmore Hams. the ’birdhandler. ascended and de- Saturday night, --------------------------- K—-

examination. Frank Bulmer, robbing Tke Shadowgraph» at the People’s. icended. Around the square is a gallery Drive It Away. I IN HORTICULTURAL GA ' I A DECEMBER CALL-
Richard MoGeer of $30, sent for trial. The Shadowgraph company’s perform- (or spectators. Dust and cobwebs how _Drive away au poisonous humor fiom 1 Qn Monday and Tuesday, Dee. 8th and 9th. _________
John Clarke, assaulting hie wife Mary, 15 1 fc .l- People’s last night scored a 'air 1 abound in the attic, and at a firs, gsance it I blood before it develops in scrofula or I --------- - n fc.I I _________________________ __

m. SW..8..P- :ÆCid!ï“™r" pïi j*-* sSS£sv^ I AM (A) GREEN
ssA^si£s^ssssi stursïs’ïs.ws-T» = ^ T..u,— turtlefor a week. George White stole an over- matchless harmonies, Mws Nellie Hg I 8Urprieingly fresh boards which would seem I The R.oman catholic church throughout FROM AUSTRALIA X W ■ ■d*$
ÆÆ0.“m gc»V°atX j Iluîmes aid SriltaTthd? trapeze çe^ ‘toihe .Unp, gtaimy"aUic, fit the world will shortly celebrate one of the I.nowAnd wlll‘'® 0n fnesOlfpf°r

srr='-trvd£Wf. I a 2. rr.1"— ISLS T*. SsH&jSÊrs&îzz wsk’&wæsæ •
î£OTïi£ttu£ftïMi“ ---------------- rrrtia;-.ara-=4 ^ ------- — I- —... ......
s£î ez. SAsriJ&s * ü... "s»-s.,.,—:,r.ur.r.rL“" srar «S '= «ùx» m

. _ Th„, .et, , ing. Some weeks ago she fell on the rink wftehed by some of our Hamilton circmn-Ui ce» has now assumed such mar-
»... ££££££££»*.™. anr‘to.l-G'.-t^.”£X 2.4 .pd«~»y srfî'i'Stsüj" A'Etej.Tu’jgswafcga i

Mrs. H.—Harold, near, did yon sw acquaintance. Her remains will be taken 1 - _______ , faithful, who are favored with many I and the general public, with other informa- I aV
chu^hTesterday6! Mr& ° “ tXwell, Mass., for interment. A Brealt lhe Mai. A.u •* Urn Supply privileges.. Canada compares well with Ron regarding «to^maj^

Mr. 1^—No, love, I did not; but I wish that „ , . of Sas at Hamilton. other na'ions, as it was established to Mon I wi]lard .prack Depository, corner Yonge and
when you do go to church you would attend | Municipal Me * • ^ ^ _ | tVam the Hamilton Times. ! treat in the year 1693 by Lieut.-General | Temperance streets.______________ .

• wr» - r.s stowssssaag: p—waw— . „,
it by no^sÆs. Aid. McConnell, «y.^ not » the «^“f the mato the few. works ------------- An F.shkh, _ Manage, \

h'Siltosesrion.8 that the city eounefi cut off the supply of gas andaW 8^0 «V^^ran  ̂^^at^^ ARCADE BILLIARDAND POOL HALL

Dineen ° I hae been holding for a number of months I the ga-L went out all over t • suites, in tlie purchaser going to an establlah- I —T-v nn Yonge street, opposite Temperance street.
Mr H.-Dineen, I want a good seal mantle u breaking the members up. utmost confusion resulted. E- ry lamp ment where they makeitaepecialg of m«m- THE SHADOWGRAPHS SPECIALTY CO. Fourteen tables. Latirt improvements The

for Mrs H. I see all the ladies are wearing ____________—----------------— l , , , .- whatever facturing flrst-claaa goods. T. F. vummmgs, i popular low prices—15c. 2oc, 35c and 50c Hall is an exhibition of itself, worth travel
[torn Hot. Uiis one will do; send it up. Net,ee. dealer and grocer m the city gov whatever m vonK6 at.-eet, has the reputation of Wng t-opumr Sg miiea to see. Second flat of the Arcade.

Scene A—Mrs. Highlife's boudoir. Enter . , r,«tron I he ask< d for his lamps and candles, and M experienced workman, who thoroughlyun- 1 HvaiJUKga OABBB Open from 8 a.m. until midnight. TURN-
M?H. with seal m^tle on his arm. —For good dinners and suppers p t | ^ storeg o£ the incrchau'.a, for whom aere’aa-lBhiphnBine®,. You ^ANN$ro^TcXNNTFF, BaKRIWÈRS, BULL SMITH, Proprietor. 246

Mrs- H--ph- 7°” darllng: TOU-but never Kerby’s restaurant, King street west. tllc baeiest time of the week, were h *" C solicitors,etc..ISiTorontostreet,Toronto ^„rvKK HUIISK REsTAlIHANT 1
mind Advt. George* Prax (late of 8ianeland’s),propne- L.f vittl oandle8 0r coal cii lamp». .cesroableHgures.------------------------------ J, Foster CamcniF, Hzkry T. Canndtf g t -77-- Frederick)

tors.—-Advt. I Son" closed their door, altogether. In ^ w ..1>onBach Washing READ, READ * ™OdT BAHBl^ «tt King rt. east (cor. Frederick).
ETtel» of Imagination. , the hotels billiard and pool playbig Com,10und” should be used in preference ™oney toŸ^Ï^D lB.’Read, Q.C., Wal- Lunoheon and Dining Rooms.
ETr ,, L.____ u ceased suddenly and was not resumed. «ilVther washinar preparations. First, t„r Read. H. V. Knight 2*8 Meals at all Hours.

Many years ago a celebrated french I M(jn in birber,'chairs had to waithalf an | “ al”PlItlvbarmleL. Second, It saves I „ „ -=~'„ Mnk 3.
physieian, author of an excellent work on hour w;th an unfinished shave, while the JuoreI^han half the Ulror. Third, It is the H. TORONTO G<X>d me&1 tOT U°--------—'
th. nffects of imaaination, wished to cim- | stores selling anything that could produce „WDeet in the market. Many mere | No. ift QUEEN STREET WEST. TORONTO, Low Prices Hole. ____
bine theory with practice in order to ton- light was besieged by the customers, in ^ gjven but this should be suffi- De„tene„ ud makers of the far-famed Indian urg CHICAGO »KS rate AST,
nine tneory F _ ,. gome of thestoresgirls stood about wito wax For sale by all grocers. Lowden | cloc^ on Yonge street, A fine assortment of V*- —,-------
firm the truth of his propositions. To this Krg jn t,lt ir hl,..(h, and in the hotels the 1 ’ Wholesale Agento for Toronto. Watehes. Clocks and Jewelry always on 148* King Street West
end he begged the minister of justice to | g„^s went .0 bed byranfik light^ At ‘ Wh°1“U I OPEN DaTÜÎD NIGHT.

Jlrtw him tn trv an exDeriment on a enm- the Royal a number of old canple Rtioka -------- ^N.R—All work guaranteed. 246 ----------- A tl
allow him to try an exp minister were brought into ute. From the chaude- BIRTHS. W ri ^eiwokÜT------------------------------ A flrat^lasa Meal for 25c. Meals at all
mal condemned to death, ihe n a lier in a James street music store a stable MOFFATT-On St. Andrews day, at 177 I TT BCtTEHWeil___, hours. Good accommodation
consented, and delivered to him an assaa- !antern ghed ite dim light on customers, Pimcoe street, the wife of Frederic Covert A-A-e ----------- for travelers.______
sin of distinguished rank. Our savant and there was many a funny scene ersc- Mol&tt, Esq., ’ MANUFACTURING JEWELER, -m f rKINNOfl’h HEMTAVKANT.
sought the culprit, and thus addressed him; ted about town as the resulc of the sudden going_Id Qn Dec_,,Catharine B. GOLD AND SILVER PLATER, 1Y1 KINQ J^BBT KA8T.
"Sir, several person, who are interested in stoppage^--------------g_-----------  ̂ °f *2 Adelaide st. weri. Toronto. m ^^30p. m. Board bv

your fami!y have prevailed on the judge I t’alarrh—A Sew Trenimewt, The remains will be taken to Lowell, Maea., I p«nA.irlmr «. Snecialtv 246 theweek (including Sundays) 63.00. Excel-
not to reunite of yon to mount the seaf- perhaps the most extraordinary success that for interment I -------------- tt painng a y**.------- ;-----------------  lent bill of fare daily. Dinner 25c. Oysters afold'an^expose yourself to the gaze of the j ^^been achieved in modem science has been ^^CISTAN*AE8A*,__ specialty. Five ticWor ,L«

populace. He has, therefore, commuted | altained by the Dixon treatment for catarrh, ^““tan, aged 38 years. _ I ----------- 248 McKINNON, Proprietor,
your sentence, and sanctions your 0ut of 2000 patients treated during the oast ’ Funeral will leave his late residence on nieNTAT BURGEON 1| EKCHANTB’ KE8TAIJKANT.
being bled to death w.thm the pre- „ix montha, Mv ninety per cent, have been T'te^ay tb^m^t^p.nu. to place of DENTAL SURGEON, 31 ------------
cincts of your prison; your disso.uhon cured o£ this stubborn malady. This is none The deceased was a- respected member of I ------------ 10 JORDAN STREET,
will be gradual and free from pain. ihe I the lea8 8tartiing when it is remembered that the Commercial Travelers' association for the 1 -----------
criminal submitted to his fate; thought his not(ive per cent, of the patients presenting past eleven years. _________ _
f.rnilv would be less disgraced, and con- themselves to the regular practitioner are sidered Tt°a favor not to /e compelled to Xf^ért^cu^ 'nilTr ree.'ir^Ture at 

walk to the place of public execution. He I all_ starting with the claim now generally 
W»s conducted to the appointed room, I believed by the most scientific mon that the where" very preparation Z made betore^

hand; his eyes were bandaged, he was n, Pare to their extermination; this accum- 
strapped to a table, and at a preconcerted pushed, the catarrh is practically cured, and 
ionll four of his veins were gently pricked the permanency is unquestioned, as cures
ignal tour 01 nis ei s f. 1 effected by him four years ago are cures still,
with the point of a pin. At each corner ^ one has ever attempted to cure oa- 
of the table was a small fountain ot water, fan-h In this manner, and no other treatment 
.0 contrived as to flow gently into basins has ever cured catarrh. The application of Placed to receive it The patient biUsving M Wmpjeandraa^fone at home, 

chat it was hia blood he heard tljwing, favorabic for a speedy and permanent cure, 
gradually became w*;ak, and the conversa thc majority of eases being cured at one treat- 
tiou of the doctors is an undertone confirmed ment. SnfflBrere sho^<T egrwond wig 
him in this opinion. “What fine blood, raid ‘w^t"rT0r0nl0i Canada, and encloee stamp for 
me. “ What a pity this man should be their treatise on catarrh.—Montreal Star. 28 
condemned to die ; be would have lived a 
ioug time.” “ Hush,” said the other, Then 
mproachiog the first, he asked him in u low 
voice, bue suas to be heard by the criminal,
“ How many pounds of blood are there in 
the human body?” " Twenty four; you 
see already about tea pounds, extracted ; 
that man is now in a hopeless stated T he 
physicians then receded by degre-s, and 
continued to lower their voices. The still
ness which reigned in the apartment, 
broken only by the dripping fountains, the 
sound of which was gradually lessened, so 
affected the brain of the poor patient that, 
although a man of very strong eonstitu- 
•ion, he fainted, and died without having 
lost a drop of blood.

INSURANCE AGENTS- . Vi-THE TORONTO WORLD.

re u.a,; struct B4ST. I ,
3.XTTTUESDAY MORNING. DEO. 2. «8*.

fifth year.COMBATVLATINO MR. MOWAT.

1883 New 
Insurance.

Premiums 
of 1883.

Increase 
over 188L

Deposit at 
Ottawa. i S1AS0H OF REFRESHING -COMPANY.

82,258,875 
3,609,250 
2,280.662 
1,945,000 

433,016 
1 056.144 
1,347,088 
1,907,500 

956,031 
1,505,133 

555,110 
709,250

$575,994 
799 824 
309,377 
302,404 

47,622 
116,431 
90.941 

180,5-3 
259.296 
174.035 
117.C80 
113,449

$172,397
131,713
94,639
82.039
10.315
37,731
56.588
20,670
64.572
25,471
22,975
18,645

8725.000
■riFOEUSr MUODT AT THE MKT. 
BOfOLITAN OMUBCH TBSTBBDAT. mi

54,066
75,467

365,000 
95,64» 

109,822 
50.00» , 
91,780 

153,8» 
56,4» 

140,5» 
170,6» To get an Idea of Moody’s work one 1( 

ought to take the closing meeting of last ; N 
For all the meetings “

I
night’s meeting.
throoghonttheday and the opening 
in the evening led np to the last. AU 
tboee who wanted to change their course 
of living, who wanted to be prayed for,who 
wanted to be saved, were invited to come 
down in the body of the church around the 
Platform. The galleries were cleared, so 
was the platform. Mr. Moody got on his 
knees on the front cushion, faced his audi 

men with anxious

ooe

f<

CIGARS!A VCTIOB BALKS.

mNew Companies.
A notice of application appears in the mostly yonngenoe, 

faces, and began :
Moody—How many of yon want to be 

Don’t be afraid.

m

saved 7 Stand right up. 
That’s right, get up.

Four score or more got np.
5c. CABLE, 5c.

10c. El Padre, 10c.
CRAND’S REPOSITORY, Some were

„ey headed, most were young. A man 
who has any nerves at all feels his emotions 
at à tension now, whether he be one look
ing for salvation, or one who has found it, 

ho is merely there to observe. A 
seekers

BY DR. DAVIES,
Adelaide Street Tarante.

AT ST. JAMES' CATHEDRAL, .Special Auction Sale Tuesday 
Next, Dee. Sad, ef

40 HORSES, OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS AHD 
CLASSES, AM0HCST THEM A 

Car Load of Fresh, Sound Young Work Horses

i-rt OUQUHT.ION FRIDAY, 5th DECEMBER,
ANDJ'

or one w
strange sort of oourage seizes the

satiation, they stand boldly up, 
their eÿés 6**y • mind in high state of 

emotiod;
Moody—Will the brethren and ministers 

each pick ont a man of thorn standing up 
and go and speak with him. Ask him his 
trouble. Pray with him. And don’t any 
of yon standing sit down tiU some
comes to you.

The brethren begin at once. Rev. Mr.

rush forward among the standing 
ones Each ohooeee his man. Some 
shake them cordially by the hand. 
They aak their trouble. They pray with 
them. They quote the trite passages of the 
gospel. Sobs are heard in several quar- 
ters. The evangelist watches theproowd^ 
Ines from his knees on the onshion. Ihe 
hum of prayer and of exhortation in°reae^* 
Mr. Moody calls out to the brethren to 
take the address of the inquiring ones and 
the ebureh they prefer to go to. But the 
moat emotional part of all this and where 
Moody is most effective is when just 
before calling for the seekeri to 
stand up he «ays 1 I “ 
to say some well known prayers of Sanl, 
Of David, of our Saviour, and others sodt 

feel the need of them say them aft# 
me a sinner

AT 8 P. M. 15c. MODEBiB. 15c » forSKATS FRISK.

Most Reliable Brands 
in the Market.

'

The
m

Manufactured Only by
oneS. DAVIS & sours

momtbb aT..
Toronto Branch-. 34 Church 8t.

Seventeen

NOW READY.
CANÂBIAÎ DI1EIES

I

FOR 1885.

Office and Pocket.
HOIST CONTENTION.

9
160 Varieties all sizes. For sate 

by the Principal Booksellers. 
Published by

(Late Jewell & Clow.) 
N.B.—I weigh about 200 lbs.______PROGRAM.

BROWN BROS.,
salvation, and the like. Theie are as 
most earnestly by all, many of those wh 
consider themselves saved undertaking t 
answer in an audible voiee ,
by another p*e-age of soriptere ; Believe l 
the Lurd Jeans Christ, Pray without

*° After further prayer the evangelist 
out and home, and the meeting diem 

As to the main evening meeting, i* 
advertised for men only. The®h°“ th 
partly made up of women. It was th 
Fargest gathering of men ever 
under any one roof In Toronto. Yet the

the meeting, snd kept it well in Lnn 
the platform were many well-known m 
leters, iholnding Canon Dtt“ou'i“ “ 
Bishop Sullivan for a part of the proo« 
togs. P Rev. Mr. McLeod, the mort. aoti
5 f~-d-
»’{p£tfs£rr£«£!

Wholesale and Manufacturing Stationers,
tokonto.

hrHANDSOMELY REFITTED.
261

The best appointed bar in northern part of 
cltv. Choicest liquors and cigars. Billiard 
and pool rooms. LEATHER BELTING.246

Patent Stitched. Steam Machine Stretched 
English Oak,Tanned Belling and Lace Leather. *
Qualitj1 guaranteed. Trade solicited.

went

1HA8RIS, HEENA* & CO,
124 & 126 Queen St, Montreal.

1

CHINA HALL,«•lag Crasy Over earner.
The police reporters of Toronto, follow

ing the example of their fellow-cranks in 
Hamilton, are going crasy over George 
Garner, who is dished up by the column in 
every edition as the “notorious fence,” etc. 
Probably all the notoriety this third-rate 
criminal ever possessed was bestowed upon 
him by these gentlemen themselves. The 

ever in the dutches of the

$49 King Street East, Toronto,

246 arrived. See the Largest Stock 
in the Dominion. Worcester royai dinner 
sets, Minton’s dinner sets, Copdand s dinner

ware. English and American lamps. Eng-

Spittoons andcuspidores. Glass dishes and 
cake stands and preserves. Game pie dishes 
and cheese covers. A beautiful assortment ot 
French flowers and plants just opened.

New

only time he was 
police before was for receiving a quantity 
of silver stolen from Mr. Gooderham. For 

- this he was sent to the central prison for 
one year. Mr. Gamer should feel highly 
flittered at the unlimited, attention which 
is being bestowed upon him.

toft.The singing was done by ■Jj“TVÎ'
ffWlS "Viral h„ 

with enthusiasm.

246

. Mr. He.dy’s Address.
deceived ^crifSt-eimooW,GLOVER HARRISON,Llederkrana Ball.

Germania hall, Toronto street, was 
ablaze with lights last night, and nearly 
100 couples tiipped the light fantastic 
away into the small hours of the morning. 
It was the last ball of the season of the 
Liederkranx society previous to its grand 
annual gathering at the new year. The 
arrangements of the committee, presided 
over by Messrs. Braun and A. Heintzman, 
were carried out in tlie moat satisfactory 
way. The annual ball of the society 
promises to be a brilliant affair.

aieorge Garner In Court
George Garner was brought from the 

central prison yesterday, where he is serv
ing a six months’ sentence from Hamilton, 
and arraigned on several charges of pur
chasing furs, jewelry, overcoats, pfee, 
knowing them to have been stolen. Geo. 
L Staunton of Hamilton appeared for 
Garner. Mr. Fenton, county crown attor
ney, asked that Garner be not allowed to 
plead to the indictments till 1 riday, 
crown was not ready to go on with the 

This was agreed to by the magis-

til»t our .ins Will be *ure tofindo. 
that murder will out.

s-tj-ôTwe reap the consequence. The diflei 
between the God of this wo« Id and the 
of the*bible Uju.t inthU^W^ 
cetve the former, not the 1 - , er. boh

he tow. wheethe look, tor wheat, 
man who aina mnat expert to reap 
““. More than thia, when he 
grain he expeoU to reap more th
Led. So the .Inner; thebareerthe
from hU .in to greater. I* *11®**" 
and more. Look at Jacob the^deo 
end the covetous. He lied to hie f 
He slew a kid, pot the akin on hto h 
deceived hto poor old father. How a 

, Ten of bis son. became j-ialo 
”*"• brethren, oovetou. of

edORTEB.

i? 1

24634 Groevenor Street. is now opened to the public under the man-
MBii^^Euio^H<^MS?a

The caterer will be glad to see all his old 
friends. 246

1«. TROT TEK.R.
most artistic and durable manner possible, has 
made for

1
DENTAL SURGEON, ri’ceisot mouse,

84 FRONT-STrIeT EAST,

THE SHIBTMAHER, I mcLAREN. m^d^Id. MkkR^r °PP0Sl™ uSsrCAU8’

MKLPWAKTKJL____________ I ^Sgg^nl"UB,llli- ô7N1É-S MESTAURaW

A'i IRL TO DO GENERAL HOUSEWORK. I ..0WAT BROTHERS, KSfATK AND V/
XT No. 199 Kin* street east.________ | yj_Financial Agente, 4, King
TXT ANTED TO HIRE IMMEDIATELY^ I Propertiee sold on oommtoelon;
VV 100 horses and carte to deliverooti and | azêd: money to loan. ett.
-wood through the city. Apply to P. BURNS,
Cor. Bathurst and Front street».

I
Our Show Boom Is now coessssyairKîLSrïd

Ulsters. , „ , i
Fur Lined Circulars und Do - \

mans, handsomely trimmed. 
Astrachan Sacques, an endless 

Fir Shoulder Capes In

246

23» KING STREET EAST,

Meals or lunch at all hours. Bill of fare on 
hand at all times. Roast beef, pork, mutton.

Ued to Jacob, oame and deceived, 
reaped what he bad «owed.

Even more so David. He com 
adnlterv with Uriah a wife »nd 
to get Uriah out of the Way. Hu
,on committed the same

stock.
great variety.
Reliable floods at Moderate Prices.

We employ none bnt flrst-cl»ss 
furriers, therefore guarantee a 
perfect fit oi every garment.
JAMES H. ROGERS,

105 King street east.
Branch House, 296 Main street, Winnipeg,

bkalkbxatb.

H. MACHO «AID,
HOUSE AND LAND AOENT,
Convey&cing, Engroselng, etc.. 

Collections Made.

53 ARCADE, YONGE ST.

$76 down and balance to suit purchaser will 
_____ buy some choice lots in^RiverHide^^^__

One «ioed Turn Iteservew Another.
“One good turn deserves another.” That 

is a truth which we ail make our own—

acane.
trate. / 246c.A JtTICL KS WANTED.

W VKRWARK. Address K. 8., World 
office.

^•CONNOR ItOHB,Ae Overdue gehooner.
The Ariadne,, hravily laden with barley, 

sailed from this port Thursday for Char
lotte. She ought to have made the trip 
across the lake in fifteen or twenty hours, 
but up to last night she had not reached 
her destination, and was not reported else 
w here. The sekoener has a crew of six, 
Capt- McCoy of this city being skipper and 
his son mate.

with our own understanding of it. It may 
that every good turn deserves a 

return ; but that is not the idea that most 
The more common

197 and 199 King street east
mean WANTED.HORSES ______ __ __________

«TVNTKD TO PURCHASE 76 GOOD, VV ijound, First-class Cart Horses. High
est prices païd for suchaa suit; win pay as

#ind

est wines, choicest cigars.

JAMES NEALON, Manager. 246

crime with D 
daughter, aid Ttomlom murdered 
non hto brother for J»

arjïîîSÆ.“A*man’s homefhe brought ruin four-f

attach to itpersons ■
way of looking at. ii is, that if a man does 
us one good tu 'u ho ought to do us another.
There is* no mistake about this. If we 
subscribe a certain amount in behalf of a 
good cause this year, we are c xpseted to 
give at least the same amount uejR year.
If we should subscribe the same amount to 
that cause for half a dozen years in succes
sion, the collector would call on ns, after 
that, with an air of assured confidence, if 
Hot of positive authority, for our “usual 
donation ;"’ and if we should say we had 
nothing to give him when he came, he 
would he more inclined to count us close- 
fisted or stingy than if wo had never given 
auv thing to the cause which he repre
sented ; for ‘ one good turn deserves an
other,” von know. So, again, if,we help a 
poor family month after month, or assist a 
struggling tradesmen in his business either 
by purchases of him, or by what he calls

i assisted com« io tokfu ^x^^g^^CKERt, I ™«Sto.

; he shall bn assisted ago;- in _a like emer- , (J’Ll.isswai-e. China goods is at TOLTON ft G^RLAOE licensee, ’office 81 King street 
! gency : for “one good turn reserves hu- ; jqu Oueian Bt.weei. I ..at
other ” you know. There arc few of ue rtnHïï FRMMASON--THB ONLY INDE- MjilugRwho do L, in one thing or another act i Q^MAXLS.MK^

on the idea that that which we nave brea AN & CO.. Toronto. | street* home A Carlton „„ ..
avenstomed to receive, we are somehow cm , - ^ üH'WwyigAf't-ÜHÜII lllUB 11' ft tUU, ISSUER OF MARKIABK 
titled to conttone to receive, oven though , T PENDENT masonic monthly in CanadA' I jILr1U^Tfl™d TrtiT^£tube^<Ntui 
- nretwe rreogri^d its bestowal a, a. act , ^

prietor.

DENT A T, CARDS.____ _____
npoRONTO VIlitIZEU II* FAKMHta.

O. P.TËNNOX,

Arcade Building, Room A and B.

CLOTTflNQ. ___________
vîcrjïCÔBB, 230 QUEEN STREETMothC:
will An wpTl hv dropping a note

;WIN A NCI Ah. ____j
^bmrow^pUAND CII T bl^hre^fifiaTwfiîrntoloan

yon go with your^pnre^wife^ji

children to church, b^ tha*^“

■-ïX" a *» r
h True there is atonement andsinn 
forgiven. But the conreqae»- ^

brsnee of it,always reaping the const

-iSSEMi-
ued. Then he asked who wm

zra&ïàiïs
y0Wherei.ChrUt to night, a.ked

U'ft“ghtmhere, said the exhorter^
Aftor pr»y«r a“d h1mol‘ th*

The tireeva Overhauled.
The Geneva has been thoroughly over

hauled at the Port Dalhousie dry dock and 
is in the harbor for the winter, 
plank has been put in from bilge to the 
deck, new and heavier frames where 
found necessary and a steel arch 8 iuches 
wide and g inches thick from stem to stern, 
making her now stronger than ever she 
was and well fitted to stand heavy weather.

rjiEKtim mrarAURAHT,
_________________^ ’̂ialde street aart.

5lèTÆ”pe^§
Rwfldl

ge streehjraopool tables ; complete. | gj,, crowning, etc., bv speclsïiste.

■ * MO - ftOOD—8KCX1ND—HAND FOR I __________  DAIRY. ......... ........

... ..■SMtSSSSAV^K1 — “ I
--------- 1 481f YONGE STREET,

Onarantoed Pure Farmers' Milk.

Sunolied Retail and Wholesale at Lowest 
Market Rates.

FRED. SOLE. Proprietor. «46

6$ KINO STREET EAST. 

260. DINNER

FROM 12 NOON TO 2 PJL

Well Spoken Of.
_K N. Wheeler of Kverton, speaks 

highly of Hagyard a Pectoral Balsam It 
cured him of inflammation of the lungs and 
an obstinate cough. It loosens the phlegm 
and heals the lungs '**b

New

F 246Yon 
one new

P Open all night; Sundays included. Break- 

Light leasehold:; good margin. Box 213 Pnatofflog.TO LET,Faith.
From the Chicago Mews.

With constant faith surpassing doubt 
I stand aud watch tlie tide go out - 
That Swill come back I say to you 
l do not know, and yet I do.

\t eventide I see the day
^Uiti^gtiMsîsWÂTwe.,

I do not know, and yet I do.

mÔTÊf^UNBKÛNSWïCK AVENUE- 
I near College street, new commodious 

brick house, eleven rooms with all modern 
improvements. Apply E. M. JARVIS, 
Sheriff's office. _____________gl* -

SPECIAL RATK8 BY THE WEEK. 

EAGLE to SUTTON, CATERERS. 

COOPER _& DONNELLY, PROPRIETORa

I p at Ongoode Hall.
The queen’s bench divisional court has 

extended ifs term for a week.
VV A I1 mndfoot whs sworn 

queen’s he» < i as a solicitor.
Parenti y list in the court of appeal 

to day : L g v. Hancock, Edgar v. North
ern railway « ompany, Nelson v. Thomer, 
Pioctor v. McKer zie.

They Look Like Each •ther.
Rev. Thomas Harrison and George 

Booklets, proprietor of the Royal hotel, 
Guelph, look exactly alike. In fact the 
l>, .y preacher has often been taken for Mr. 
Bookless on the streets of Toronto.-

etc., see AflBNT, 1834 Qneen street week 5

H^W. •SSSAVsÂ '
would you prefer to go in and win yourself»

isssaMrar;-'fleeing S-oentstamp;d, tdefay ; tlu jove 
i lsement will only appei for °”e .we?ÏI. nS| 
ress James Laut, Impo; ir of chmoe tees 
offeee, 281 Yonge street. I’oronto. Ont

in the
-y^ELLDJQTON^HOTE^,^ YORK

J » 1,1 elt,‘best one

OF MARRIAGE^ Mi œme"n’kingîpr.a, 1 

My faith alone tan answer true—
I do not know, aud yet I do.

tiasssasESSr
I do net know, and yet I do.

COLLECTION AO knot
VïOfeKféYift’Ÿ & 66.', cfWJBkÂireet 
XT I LECTION agents, 29 King street west, 
second floor, Toronto. Best of references fur
nished on application. Nq charge for service
uBlees collections are made.

house. Adelaide rstreet
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